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Foreword
Rice is a valuable crop that provides numerous benefits
to irrigated farming systems in southern New South
Wales. But its production is under pressure due to
reduced water availability, the associated increased
cost of water and competition from other crops.
Rice growers require best management practice guidelines
for rice varieties grown under the diverse range of water
management practices and in different regions, to maximise
grain yield, water productivity and profitability.
This project collected essential rice agronomic, nitrogen
and phenology data, validated it over several seasons, and
produced user-friendly variety growing guidelines for all new
release and current rice varieties grown in southern NSW.
The information produced by this project covers standard
and water-saving practices, and was extended to growers
and agronomists through multiple methods. The outputs
from this project are crucial for rice growers to maximise
grain yield and water productivity, which are essential for
maintaining a viable rice industry into the future.

This report for the AgriFutures Rice Program is an
addition to AgriFutures Australia’s diverse range of research
publications. It forms part of our Growing Profitability Arena,
which aims to enhance the profitability and sustainability
of our levied rural industries. Most of AgriFutures Australia’s
publications are available for viewing, free download or
purchase online at www.agrifutures.com.au.

John Smith
General Manager, Research
AgriFutures Australia
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Executive summary
What the report is about

Background

Methodology

Rice growers require best management practice guidelines
for rice varieties grown under the diverse range of water
management practices and regions, to maximise grain yield,
water productivity and profitability. This project collected
essential rice agronomic, nitrogen and phenology data,
validated it over several seasons, and produced user-friendly
variety growing guidelines for all new release and current rice
varieties grown in southern New South Wales.

Rice is a valuable crop that provides numerous benefits to
irrigated farming systems in southern NSW. But its production
is under pressure due to reduced water availability, the
associated increased cost of water and competition from other
crops. To maximise water productivity, rice growers must have
up-to-date information on best management practices for new
and current varieties grown in their region, covering the range
of sowing and water management practices.

To enable the development of a robust agronomic growing
guideline for each variety, it was essential to establish several
variety-by-nitrogen experiments each season to obtain the
required data.

The information produced by this project covers standard and
water-saving practices, and was extended to growers and
agronomists through multiple methods. The outputs from this
project are crucial for rice growers to maximise grain yield and
water productivity, which are essential for maintaining a viable
rice industry into the future.

When this project started, there was limited data available on
best management practice for current varieties and no process
in place for developing growing guidelines for newly released
varieties. The only varietal agronomy information available was
for aerial sown crops, with no recommendations for the watersaving practices of drill sowing and delayed permanent water
(DPW), which are vital to the sustainability of the rice industry.

Who is the report targeted at?
The report is targeted at anyone interested in rice agronomy
and those aiming to maximise water productivity from rice
growing in southern NSW. This includes, but is not limited to,
rice growers, rice researchers and agribusiness servicing the
NSW rice industry.

Aims/objectives
The aim of this project was to maximise the water productivity of
rice growing in southern NSW by providing agronomic, nitrogen
and water management recommendations for new and current
rice varieties across all water management practices.
The project objectives were:

Where are the relevant industries located
in Australia?
The rice industry is primarily based in the irrigated region of
south-west NSW. About 1000 agricultural businesses produce
rice, with the major production areas around the towns of
Leeton, Griffith, Coleambally, Finley and Deniliquin. The rice
industry has the capacity to produce more than one million
tonnes of rice a year from about 100,000 ha. The farmgate
value of the industry is $300 million, with the total value
including export earnings exceeding $1 billion.

•

Provide rice growers with an agronomic management
package for current rice varieties and new varieties
when released.

•

Determine nitrogen requirements, including total N and
split timings, for optimal growth and grain yield of current
and new varieties when released.

•

Understand the phenology of current and new varieties
when aerial and drill sown in both valleys over different
seasonal conditions.

•

Incorporate nitrogen, agronomy and phenology
results into the NIR Tissue Test nitrogen topdressing
recommendations, ‘Rice variety guide’ and maNage Rice
program when updated.

•

Provide results and grain samples to the DPI Rice Breeding
and Grain Quality teams and SunRice for grain quality
testing and variety market evaluation.

During the project, 61 experiments were established across the
rice-growing regions of southern NSW (Figure 2) and included all
sowing/water management practices and regions (Appendix 1).
Data from several seasons was required to account for
environmental variability, which impacts crop establishment,
growth, phenology, grain yield and quality.
A minimum of six experiments were conducted each
season, with three in each valley. The experiments were a
combination of aerial and drill sowing, and drill sowing with
delayed permanent water (DPW). Aerobic rice production was
also assessed in experiments located at Yanco Agricultural
Institute (YAI) and Leeton Field Station (LFS) over four seasons.
Experiments that required split sowing dates or intensive
management were conducted at YAI, LFS or Rice Research
Australia Pty Ltd (RRAPL).
All experiments had a minimum of three replicates and initially
consisted of four varieties by six nitrogen rate and timing
combinations in randomised plots. The variety ReiziqA was
grown in all multi-variety experiments as a standard. As the
project progressed, single-variety experiments were often
included to answer specific research questions, for example
plant density-by-nitrogen interactions.

Key findings and outputs
At the start of the project, aerial sowing was the dominant rice
sowing practice, but as the project progressed, the watersaving drill and DPW practices became more common. This
project developed agronomic management benchmarks for
aerial, drill and DPW practices and extended them extensively
to growers and agronomists across the industry. The availability
of management information for drill and DPW developed in
this project has increased the uptake of these water saving
practices by growers (Figure 1).

Agronomic management packages have been developed for
11 rice varieties, four of which were new or released during the
time of the project. Data generated from the project has also
been used in annual updates of the ‘Rice variety guide’. The
‘Rice variety guide’ and individual variety growing guidelines
are distributed to growers at pre-season meetings, available
for download on the NSW DPI and Rice Extension websites,
included in Rice Extension grower newsletters and sent directly
to growers with seed order information. Agronomic information
was also presented to growers and agronomists at meetings
and field walks by the researchers and Rice Extension.
Extensive phenology data collected in this project enabled the
development of accurate optimal sowing dates for aerial, drill
and DPW practices for all varieties and growing regions. This
data has proven to be particularly valuable as the industry
moves from predominantly aerial sown culture to the watersaving drill and DPW practices. The shorter the period a rice
crop is ponded, the more its development is delayed. Phenology
data collected in this project has been used to develop the twostage PI date predictor designed for drill and DPW rice where
the permanent water date is variable.
Nitrogen recommendations, which maximise grain yield
while reducing the risk of cold-induced sterility and lodging,
have been developed for each rice variety and sowing/water
management practice. The optimal rate and timing of nitrogen
application varies between varieties and growing methods.
Nitrogen recommendations for water management practices
have been incorporated into each variety growing guideline and
the Tissue Test PI nitrogen topdressing recommendations.
Grain samples for quality analysis were collected from many
experiments and provided to the DPI Rice Breeding and Grain
Quality teams and PhD student Rachael Wood. The samples
covered current and new varieties and a range of cultural
practices, including sowing/water management practices,
plant population and nitrogen management. Rachael’s PhD
research highlighted the impact of several grower-related
practices on grain quality and her findings showed that DPW
had a positive impact on whole grain yield; although further
works needs to be done on how the changes to protein
composition affect cooking parameters.
Although it was not an objective of this project, the team
determined it essential to investigate aerobic rice production
in southern NSW in order to assess all potential water-saving
practices. This involved the addition of three extra experiments
per season, over four seasons and two soil types, to fully
investigate the potential of growing rice aerobically with no
permanent ponding.
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Executive summary
The comparison of aerobic, drill and DPW practices included
several commercial and experimental varieties and different
nitrogen rates and timings. In all experiments, drill and DPW
practices yielded higher than rice grown in a well-watered,
non-flooded environment (aerobically). When water use was
measured, water productivity of DPW was always the highest,
followed by drill and aerobic with the lowest water productivity.
The water savings from aerobic production were not large
enough to account for its lower grain yield. Rice varieties that
can produce higher grain yield under aerobic conditions and
have greater tolerance to cold and heat during the reproductive
period are required before aerobic rice is a viable commercial
option in southern NSW.
The results and outputs from this project are continuously
being adopted by the rice industry. The research, particularly
relating to agronomic management of drill and DPW water
management practices, has provided the rice industry with the
opportunity to remain viable in the increasingly competitive
irrigation water market. The research conducted in this project
allows growers to maximise water productivity, increasing t/ML
and $/ML.
This project has delivered robust recommendations that
growers and agronomists require to produce high-yielding,
low-risk rice crops. The agronomic, nitrogen and phenology
data, collected from several seasons of experiments, have
led to recommendations that cover all rice varieties, water
management practices and growing regions. The outputs from
this project are essential for rice growers to maximise grain
yield and water productivity across standard and water-saving
practices, which is essential for maintaining a viable rice
industry into the future.
Another significant output from this project is an extensive
dataset of rice variety agronomic, phenology and soil data from
six years of experiments. This dataset can be added to in future
seasons and interrogated to better understand the complex
relationships between varieties, nitrogen, climate, soil and water.

Implications for relevant stakeholders
The most significant impact from the research undertaken
in this project will be increased water productivity from rice
growing. The successful transition of many growers from fully
flooded aerial sown production to drill sowing and DPW over
the past six years is an outcome that can be at least partly
attributed to the outputs produced in this project.
Prior to this project, all guidelines were based entirely on aerial
sowing, which was how 76% of the rice crop area was grown in
2015 (SunRice) when the project started. As well as developing
growing guidelines for all varieties for aerial sown rice, this
project extended the research to include drill and delayed
permanent water growing practices. In the 2020-21 season,
only 44% of the rice crop area was aerial sown, meaning 32%
of the rice crop area had transitioned from aerial to drill and/or
DPW practice.
Rice is an industry that has a high level of product value adding
in the regional communities where the crop is grown and
provides hundreds of jobs for people in regional towns. It is
particularly important for rice to remain competitive with other
irrigation industries and maximise $/ML return. The outputs
from this project have provided the opportunity for rice to be
competitive with other irrigated crops in southern NSW and
support jobs in local communities.

Recommendations
It is vital for rice growers and agronomists to continue having
access to agronomic management packages for new rice
varieties when they are released. It is also important that all
varieties are assessed using all sowing and water practices to
ensure water productivity from rice is maximised.
Once a rice grower places a seed order with SunRice for a
specific variety, it is recommended that they be automatically
emailed the appropriate variety growing guideline. They will
then receive the required information to grow that variety at the
optimal time, when they are most likely to read it.
It is recommended that the rice industry continues to move
towards drill sowing and delayed permanent water practices
for suitable soil types. For rice growing to remain competitive
and sustainable in southern NSW, drill sowing with delayed
permanent water needs to become the default growing
practice, with aerial and dry broadcast methods only used in
special circumstances.
Continual education of growers on agronomic management of
varieties, especially with drill sowing and delayed permanent
water, is essential. Collaboration between researchers, Rice
Extension and SunRice Grower Services to improve the
education of agronomists in rice management under drill
sowing and delayed permanent water is imperative if the longterm viability of the rice industry is to be improved.
Further development of the two-stage PI date predictor and
a maturity date predictor is important for crop management.
It is recommended that growers record mid-flowering dates
for their crops, so the accuracy of maturity date predictions is
increased. Accurate prediction of maturity date allows growers
to make more informed drainage decisions, increasing grain
yield and quality.

A significant output from this project
is an extensive dataset of rice variety
agronomic, phenology and soil data from
six years of experiments. This dataset
can be added to in future seasons and
interrogated to better understand the
complex relationships between varieties,
nitrogen, climate, soil and water.

Rice is an industry that has a high
level of product value adding in the
regional communities where the crop is
grown and provides hundreds of jobs for
people in regional towns. It is particularly
important for rice to remain competitive
with other irrigation industries and
maximise $/ML return.

It is vital for rice growers and
agronomists to continue having access
to agronomic management packages for
new rice varieties when they are released.
It is also important that all varieties are
assessed using all sowing and water
practices to ensure water productivity
from rice is maximised.
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Introduction

Objectives

New varieties of all crops require an agronomic profile before successful
adoption on-farm is achievable. For growers to increase productivity
and profitability from rice growing with changing sowing and water
management practices, it was essential that agronomy, nitrogen and
phenology research be conducted to fill the knowledge gap.

The aim of this project was to provide agronomic
management and nitrogen recommendations for new
and current rice varieties grown in southern NSW.

This project was initiated when the variety TopazA was
released without an agronomy package. At about the same
time, the YRM70 (ViandA) and YRK5 varieties were grown
in large areas, also without agronomy packages. Many
growers suffered economic loss when first growing these
varieties due to not knowing their correct agronomic and
nitrogen management. Research cutbacks due to drought
meant that detailed agronomy packages were also not
available for any commercial varieties, and any available
agronomic advice was based solely on aerial sowing.

Since 2012, sowing methods and water management
practices have moved away from the fully ponded aerial
sowing and dry broadcast practices and towards drill
sowing and delayed permanent water practices (Figure 1),
in order to improve water productivity. This project moved
with the change and growers now have agronomic and
nitrogen recommendations that suit all sowing methods
and water management practices.

This project filled the agronomy research gap by producing
agronomic and nitrogen management packages for
all current varieties and all new varieties as they were
released. The project also conducted extensive research
on water-saving rice growing practices, such as delayed
permanent water (DPW), and provided critical sowing date
and nitrogen management information to enable growers
to maximise grain yield and water productivity.

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Aerial + DB

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Drill + DPW

Figure 1. Sowing method/water management practices used in the southern NSW rice-growing area for the past 10 years. Dashed line
highlights the increased adoption of drill and DPW management over the period. Data supplied by SunRice.

The objectives required to meet this aim were:
•

Provide rice growers with an agronomic management
package for current rice varieties and new varieties
when released.

•

Determine nitrogen requirements, including total N
and split timings, for optimal growth and grain yield of
current and new varieties when released.

•

Understand the phenology of current and new varieties
when aerial and drill sown in both valleys over different
seasonal conditions.

•

Incorporate nitrogen, agronomy and phenology
results into the NIR Tissue Test nitrogen topdressing
recommendations, ‘Rice variety guide’ and maNage
Rice program when updated.

•

Provide results and grain samples to the DPI Rice
Breeding and Grain Quality teams and SunRice for
grain quality testing (especially to inform research
into the effects of fertiliser and sowing time on grain
quality) and variety market evaluation.
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Methodology
To enable the development of a robust agronomic growing
guideline for each variety, it was essential to establish
several variety-by-nitrogen experiments each season to
obtain the required data.
During the project, 61 experiments were established
across the rice-growing regions of southern NSW (Figure 2)
and included all sowing/water management practices
and regions (Appendix 1). Data from several seasons was
required to account for environmental variability, which
impacts crop establishment, growth, phenology, grain yield
and quality.
A minimum of six experiments were conducted each
season, with three in each valley. The experiments were a
combination of aerial and drill sowing, and drill sowing with
delayed permanent water (DPW). Aerobic rice production
was also assessed in experiments located at Yanco
Agricultural Institute (YAI) or Leeton Field Station (LFS)
over four seasons. Experiments that required split sowing
dates or intensive management were conducted at YAI, LFS
or Rice Research Australia Pty Ltd (RRAPL).

All experiments had a minimum of three replicates
and initially consisted of four varieties by six nitrogen
rate and timing combinations in randomised plots. The
variety ReiziqA was grown in all multi-variety experiments
as a standard. As the project progressed, single-variety
experiments were often included to answer specific
research questions, for example plant density-by-nitrogen
interactions.
The experiments initially focused on varieties that farmers
had little familiarity with, including TopazA, YRM70 (ViandA)
and YRK5, to build a comprehensive framework of grower
nitrogen and phenology recommendations. During the
project, all commercial varieties were assessed (Table 1)
as comprehensive growing guidelines were not available
for any current commercial variety when the project began.
Advanced breeding lines that showed potential for release
were also included so that agronomic recommendations
could be developed prior to commercialisation.
To determine the impact of different agronomic and
nitrogen practices on the growth and grain yield of each

variety, extensive sample collection was required to explain
why the effects occurred. Each plot had establishment
counts and was sampled at panicle initiation (PI), with dry
matter, tiller number, N% and PI N uptake calculated. At
physiological maturity, a 1 m2 quadrat was collected and
dry matter, harvest index, grain yield, tiller number and
lodging score for the plot were determined.
A 30-tiller sample was collected for plant height, floret
sterility, grains per panicle, 1000 grain weight, and grain
and straw N content. Grain yield was also determined in
many experiments by small plot header harvest.

Grain samples for quality analysis were sequentially
collected from selected experiments as the grain in each
plot reached 22% moisture. These samples were air dried
to 14% moisture then packed for the rice quality team to
undertake grain quality analysis. The project collaborated
extensively with PhD student Rachael Wood and provided
her with many samples collected across agronomic
treatments, over three seasons. These samples formed
the basis of her PhD thesis and several journal articles she
published focusing on the impact of agronomic practices
on rice grain quality (Appendix 6).

Table 1
List of rice varieties assessed in experiments in each season of the project.
2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

ReiziqA

ReiziqA

ReiziqA

ReiziqA

ReiziqA

ReiziqA

SherpaA

SherpaA

SherpaA

SherpaA

SherpaA

SherpaA

Langi

Langi

Langi

Langi

Langi

Langi

TopazA

TopazA

TopazA

TopazA

TopazA

TopazA

ViandA

ViandA

ViandA

ViandA

ViandA

ViandA

OpusA

OpusA

OpusA

OpusA

OpusA

OpusA

Koshi

Koshi

Koshi

Koshi

Koshi

Koshi

Doongara

Doongara

Doongara

Doongara

Doongara

Doongara

Illabong

Illabong

Illabong

Illabong

YRK5

YRK5

YRK5

YDP14-44

YDP14-44
V037

V037

V037

V038

V038

YRK5
YRL127
Jarrah

Jarrah

V071

V071
V025
V035
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Figure 2. Location of experiments conducted during the project.
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Methodology
In each season, extensive phenology information was
collected from each experiment, covering each variety,
water and nitrogen management treatment. The
measurements included sowing, first flush, emergence,
PI, flowering and maturity (22% moisture) dates. The
phenology data is essential to determining accurate
optimal sowing date periods for each variety, across
regions and water management practices.

Results from multiple experiments conducted over several
seasons were combined to produce robust data sets for
determining variety agronomic characteristics across
regions and growing practices. This data was used to
develop growing guidelines for all current varieties and
was incorporated into the ‘Rice variety guide’ (Table 2), PI
Tissue Test nitrogen topdressing recommendations and
several Primefacts.

Half-hourly air and water temperatures and water depth
data were collected for each experiment to determine the
climatic conditions each variety was exposed to at the
critical reproductive stages.

As well as the many grower publications developed in this
project, these results were presented by the researchers
directly to growers and agronomists at rice pre-season
meetings, field days, crop discussion groups (Appendix
5) and through the Rice Extension and SunRice Grower
Services teams.

The results from each experiment were statistically
analysed, then the results from each year’s experiments
were combined to provide a large database of varieties
across a range of soil types, climatic environments and
growing practices.

Figure 3. Rice experiments at Leeton Field Station in March 2020 while harvest and grain quality samples were being sequentially
collected. Photo: Tina Dunn.

Table 2
Rice variety agronomic characteristics from the Rice variety guide 2021-22.

Variety

Maturity (days
different to flower
than ReiziqA)

Seedling vigour
1 = weak
5 = strong

Cold-stress
tolerance
1 = weak
5 = strong

Shattering
tolerance
1 = prone
5 = resistant

Lodging
tolerance
1 = prone
5 = resistant

ReiziqA

Standard

5

3

1

5

SherpaA

-3

4

5

3

4

V071

0

5

4

3

5

ViandA

-12

4

3

3

2

OpusA

0

3

4

4

3

Langi

-2

2

3

2

2

TopazA

2

1

1

4

5

Doongara

3

3

1

3

5

Koshihikari

3

3

4

5

1
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Sowing dates

The sowing date recommendation for each variety, sowing method
and water management practice was determined using the
phenology data collected from experiments conducted over several
seasons. Multi-season experiments allow the effect of seasonal
temperature variability on plant development to be incorporated.
The number of days from sowing/first flush to PI and flowering
are critical values for determining sowing dates, and they
vary across sowing methods, water management practices
and regions. The sowing date windows aim to ensure that the
microspore and flowering periods occur at the time with highest
probability of warm temperatures, to reduce the risk of coldinduced sterility.
At the beginning of the project, sowing date recommendation was
only provided for aerial sown rice, as shown in Table 3. A footnote
was included stating that if drill sowing, ensure the first flush
date is five days prior to the recommended aerial sowing date.
As the project progressed and more phenology data was
obtained, we modified the recommended sowing date table

to include recommendations for aerial, drill and DPW growing
practices (Table 4). The recommended sowing dates for several
varieties were also significantly modified so their reproductive
periods better aligned with periods of highest probability of
warm temperatures.
To make it easier for growers and agronomists to understand
the important relationship between sowing window and timing
of the critical microspore and flowering periods during the
least risk of low temperatures, we developed a graphic for each
variety. An example of this graphic for ReiziqA (Figure 4) clearly
shows the impact of sowing method and water management on
crop development, and the significant difference in sowing time
required to ensure the reproductive period occurs at the time of
least risk of low temperatures.

Table 4
Recommended sowing/first flush dates for rice varieties, regions and sowing methods from the
Rice variety guide 2021-22.
MIA/CIA - Ideal sow/first flush time

Drill

Delayed
permanent
water

Aerial/dry
broadcast

Drill

Delayed
permanent water

25 Oct-5 Nov

15-31 Oct

5-25 Oct

15-31 Oct

10-25 Oct

1-15 Oct

SherpaA Langi

25 Oct-10 Nov

20 Oct-5 Nov

10-30 Oct

20 Oct-5 Nov

15-30 Oct

5-20 Oct

Koshihikari
Doongara

20 Oct-5 Nov

10-25 Oct

1-15 Oct

15-31 Oct#

5-25 Oct

1-15 Oct

ViandA

10-25 Nov

5-20 Nov

25 Oct-10 Nov

5-20 Nov

1-15 Nov

20 Oct- 5 Nov

Aerial/dry
broadcast

ReiziqA V071A
OpusA TopazA

Variety

# Do not aerial sow or dry broadcast Koshihikari as this will increase lodging potential

October

November

5 10 15 20 25 31 5 10 15

Table 3

MIA
& CIA

Aerial
Drill
DPW

Murray
Valley

Aerial
Drill
DPW

Recommended sowing dates from the Rice variety guide 2014-15.
MIA/CIA – Ideal sowing time for aerial sowing
Variety

MIA/CIA

Murray Valley

ReiziqA

10-25 Oct

10-20 Oct

SherpaA

25 Oct-5 Nov

20-31 Oct

Koshihikari

10-31 Oct

5-25 Oct

OpusA

10-31 Oct

10-25 Oct

Langi and TopazA

5-31 Oct

5-25 Oct

Doongara

5-25 Oct

Not recommended

Murray Valley – Ideal sow/first flush time

December

January

February

3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 31 3 6 9 12 15 18

Sowing
First flush

PI

MS

Flower

PI

MS

Flower

First flush
Sowing
First flush
First flush

Figure 4. Recommended sowing and first flush dates for ReiziqA and the subsequent PI, microspore and flowering timings when sown
in the recommended period for each district and sowing method. Hatched area shows time of least risk of low temperatures.
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Establishment vigour

The slant board method is valuable in showing differences in
each variety’s development of shoots, roots and coleoptile length.
As it is conducted in a constant temperature environment, it
also provides a good standard to compare varieties across
time. Figure 5 highlights the large difference in coleoptile length
between varieties and the influence of temperature.

Seedling emergence was counted twice a day to determine
the time from first flush to emergence and the total number
of emerged seedlings. The field establishment experiments
provided valuable information on the time taken for different
varieties to emerge and the percentage of seeds that became
established plants (Figure 8).

10

5

Reiziq

YDP

YRK 5

Koshi

Illabong

Amaroo

YRM70

Jarrah

Sherpa

0
YRL 127

All current Australian rice varieties were grown on slant boards
in the dark in a controlled temperature room with shoot, root and
coleoptile lengths measured at defined intervals (Figure 6). Each
slant board had eight seeds of the same variety and all varieties
were fully randomised, with four replications. The slant board
method was adapted from that used in research conducted by
Laurie Lewin and Alice Fiumara, who investigated establishment
in rice approximately 20 years earlier.

In order to be confident that the slant board method was
representative of how plants respond in the field, we
developed a field method to determine varietal differences in
establishment vigour. The same varieties were sown on two
soil types (red-brown earth and a self-mulching clay) over two
seasons. Eighteen seeds of each variety were sown in 1 m rows
at a seed depth of 2.5 cm and replicated three times (Figure 7).

15

Opus

Laboratory method – Slant board

Field method

20

Kyeema

Two methods were used in this project to evaluate and
determine rankings of all varieties for establishment vigour; 1)
a laboratory method using controlled temperature conditions,
and 2) a field method that allowed field validation of the
laboratory method.

25

Doongara

Establishment vigour is an important variety characteristic that
can impact rice plant population, which is a basic requirement of a
productive rice crop. When it is known how varieties compare for
establishment vigour, growers can select different varieties or
modify their management for different situations.

Langi

2

Topaz

Chapter
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Coleoptile length 18˚C (14 days)
Coleoptile length 20˚C (14 days)
Figure 5. Coleoptile lengths of all varieties measured after different durations and temperatures.

The data from the experiments was statistically analysed
and confirmed that the slant board and field experiments
gave similar results in terms of ranking rice varieties for
establishment vigour. This data enabled us to produce a
science-based ranking system for Australian rice varieties for
establishment vigour (Table 5).
The rankings align with what we consistently see in the field
in experiments where varieties are grown beside each other.
ReiziqA is always the first variety to emerge and has strong
seedlings, while TopazA is slow to emerge and struggles to
establish in unfavourable conditions.
The establishment vigour rankings are available to growers and
agronomists in the ‘Rice variety guide’ and in all the individual
rice growing guidelines.

Figure 6. Measuring shoot lengths of varieties grown on slant
boards in a constant temperature room. Photo: Tina Dunn.

Figure 7. Placing seeds at even spacings and consistent depth in
1 m rows on a red-brown earth soil at Yanco Agricultural Institute.
Photo: Brian Dunn.
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Figure 8. Time to emergence and percentage of seeds that became established plants in a field establishment experiment
conducted at Leeton Field Station on a self-mulching clay.

Table 5
Establishment vigour ranking score of commercial and experimental rice varieties.
Variety

Establishment vigour (1 = weak, 5 = strong)

ReiziqA

5

V071A

5

SherpaA

4

ViandA

4

V025

4

Opus

3

Doongara

3

Koshihikari

3

V037

3

Langi

2

A

V035

2

Topaz

A

1

2
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Phenology data

Phenology data in combination with temperature data is essential
when comparing different varieties and treatments to ensure the
results are not complicated by critical growth stages occurring in
differing temperature conditions. Phenology data is also required
to determine optimal sowing date periods for each variety across
regions and water management practices (discussed in the sowing
date section).
Extensive phenology data was collected in this project from all the
experiments conducted across seasons, regions, sowing and water
management practices, varieties and nitrogen treatments. The
phenology data obtained included sowing, first flush, emergence,
PI, microspore, flowering and maturity (22% moisture) dates for
each variety, and water and nitrogen management treatments.

In addition, the phenology data collected in this project has
been used in the development of flowering date and maturity
date (22%) prediction models, which will be available to growers
through the same format as the PI prediction date model. This
modelling is currently being undertaken by Dr Rebecca Darbyshire
and Dr James Brinkhoff.

Recording phenology data from experiments across regions with
different varieties and treatments is a very time-consuming
task, with multiple site visits required for just one growth stage
determination. For example, in the 2020-21 season, more than
3600 individual tillers were slit and assessed to identify panicle
initiation (Figure 9). The tillers were collected from multiple visits to
10 experiment sites and included 110 plots.

A summary of varietal differences in phenology is presented in
Table 6. All varieties have a similar number of days between first
flush and PI, except for ViandA, which is a short-season variety.
The number of days from flowering to 22% moisture is less for the
long-grain varieties than others.

Panicle initiation is an important growth stage in rice crop
management as it signals the beginning of the reproductive
period. It is when the nitrogen status of the rice crop is assessed
and when nitrogen can be efficiently applied.

Table 6
Number of days between different phenology stages for each variety. Average of six years
phenology data collected from 61 experiments conducted over all sowing/irrigation practices at
commercial nitrogen rates.
Variety

Days first flush to PI

Days PI to flower

Days flower to 22%

ReiziqA

75

32

57

SherpaA

73

30

57

OpusA

75

32

54

Langi

73

31

49

TopazA

77

33

49

Doongara

77

32

44

Koshihikari

79

32

55

ViandA

61

29

52

Average

74

31

52

The time from first flush to flowering when averaged across
varieties is 97 days for aerial sowing, 106 days for drill sowing and
116 days for DPW. It is clearly seen from this data that the shorter
the period rice is grown in ponded water, the longer its growth
duration and the earlier the sowing date required.

The phenology data from this project has also been used in the
AgriFutures Australia project ‘Improving mid-season nitrogen
management of rice’ (PRJ-011058), which developed the
two-stage PI date predictor in collaboration with Dr Rebecca
Darbyshire. The two-stage PI date predictor uses the first flush
and permanent water dates, along with daily minimum and
maximum temperature, to predict when PI will occur for drill and
DPW crops. The PI predictor is set up as a web-based app that
growers or agronomists can access for free to aid nitrogen and
water management of crops. The PI predictor is located at: https://
pipredictor.riceextension.org.au/

Figure 9. Photo of a split rice stem showering the furry tip, indicating panicle initiation. Photo: Tina Dunn.
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Grain yield

Grain yield is the variety characteristic of most interest to growers,
but it is essential that high grain yield does not come at the cost of
grain quality, increased water use or poor agronomic traits.
In the experiments conducted in this project, grain yield has
been measured by a combination of hand samples ~1 m2 in size
collected sequentially after plots reached 22% moisture and small
plot header yields. The hand samples are valuable in that they
also provide total dry matter and harvest index results, while the
header yield covers a larger area of the plot, thus accounting for
plot variability.

The grain yields reported are mostly the average of the hand
sample and harvester yields. It is valuable to have both to provide
confidence in the results. In lodged plots, the header yield is not
accurate and if header harvest is delayed and grain loss occurs
before harvest, then hand samples more accurately capture the
actual yield.

Grain yield is reported as the difference in yield of a variety compared
to the standard variety ReiziqA, which is grown in every experiment.
To get an accurate grain yield comparison between ReiziqA and a
short-season variety such as ViandA, split sowing dates are required,
so both varieties are grown in their optimal growing window and go
through critical growth stages at the same time. The grain yields
achieved in the experiments conducted in this project are shown in
Tables 7a and 7b.

b. Murray Valley

Grain yield relative to ReiziqA (%)

Harvest year

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Average

Average ReiziqA yield (t/ha)

11.82

11.43

11.66

11.66

11.75

11.13

11.00

11.49

Reiziq

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

114

113

108

107

122

116

113

100

106

102

91

112

96

102

98

96

87

83

94

90

89

98

A

Tables 7a and 7b

SherpaA

Variety grain yields relative to Reiziq (%) from agronomy experiments conducted in commercial rice fields
in the (a) Murrumbidgee and (b) Murray Valleys. Average of sowing and water management practices.
A

a. Murrumbidgee Valley

Grain yield relative to ReiziqA (%)

Harvest year

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Average

Average ReiziqA yield (t/ha)

12.60

13.34

12.58

12.02

11.09

13.23

12.77

12.52

ReiziqA

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

SherpaA

105

96

104

110

110

105

108

105

98

107

95

92

98

90

OpusA

The figures shown are averages across sowing methods and water
management practices. Modifications of these tables with colour
added to highlight the differences in grain yield were added to the
2021-22 ‘Rice variety guide’. This provides an easy-to-read visual
display of how the varieties performed relative to each other across
seasons and regions.

OpusA

104

Langi

95
79

TopazA
Koshi

85

90

91

Doongara

86

88

96

107

Kyeema

87

87

Illabong

114

102

93

ViandA

89

94

84

85

106
106

Langi

95

91

92

95

97

89

TopazA

91

82

86

88

84

87

86

YRK5

Doongara

90

93

102

109

100

99

V037

102

109

ViandA

104

98

95

95

98

100

V038

109

113

YRK5

90

89

91

82

88

V071

107

111

85

102

93

96
85
105
111

117

118

V025

79

79

107

V035

81

81

104

109

V037

95

91

92

95

97

89

90

93

V025

111

111

V035

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

V035

97

97

Number of experiments

3

5

3

3

4

2

3

23

5

37

V037

106

112

V038

104

110

V071

Number of experiments

114

6

6

5

4

5

6

104

119

104
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Grain shattering

Grain shattering can be an undesirable characteristic of rice where
the grains are easily shed from the panicle before harvest. Varieties
differ in their tolerance to grain shattering and this difference had
not been determined for current Australian rice varieties.
It was important that a methodology be developed that could
identify each variety’s resistance to shattering, so all varieties
could be ranked. This would enable growers to make management
decisions with greater knowledge. For example, if the crops in two
fields mature at the same time, knowing which variety is more
prone to shattering enables the correct decision to be made on
which to harvest first.

In the 2019-20 season, we collected samples consisting of
plants with panicles from 0.5 m of row, cut near ground level,
from a range of varieties across eight experiments. The samples
were collected at approximately 20-22% grain moisture with a
minimum of three replications.
ReiziqA was the standard variety included as a control in all
experiments. All data collected was statistically analysed and
a grain shattering ranking system was developed (Table 8). This
information is available to growers through NSW DPI Primefacts
and the ‘Rice variety guide 2021-22’.

As there was no established method for assessing shattering in
Australian rice varieties, we searched the literature and developed
a method by adapting a US method to suit.

Table 8
Grain shattering ranking score of commercial and experimental rice varieties.
Variety

Grain shattering (1 = prone, 5 = resistant)

Koshi

5

OpusA

4

TopazA

4

SherpaA

3

V071A

3

ViandA

3

Doongara

3

Langi

2

ReiziqA

1
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Lodging potential

Lodging occurs when plant stems weaken to the point they can
no longer support the weight of the grain, causing it to fall over
(Figure 10). As growers push for maximum grain yield, lodging is
becoming a significant factor in rice production, increasing the
time and cost of harvest and often resulting in significant yield loss.
Rice varieties vary considerably in their physical plant structural
characteristics, which directly influence their lodging potential. Plant
characteristics, including plant height, stem strength, sturdiness of
the lower part of the plant and potential grain yield, influence their
ability to stand up at maturity.
To develop a ranking system that would give growers information on
lodging potential, we collected data on lodging score and plant height
from 15 experiments over three years covering 11 varieties, and data
on stem weight (g/cm height) from six experiments in one season.

Varieties that are more prone to lodging are generally taller in stature
and have thinner stems, as shown by decreased stem weight per cm
(Table 9). Varieties such as Doongara, TopazA and ReiziqA are relatively
tolerant to lodging, while Koshihikari and YRK5 are highly susceptible
(Table 9). This information is included in the ‘Rice variety guide’ (Table 2)
and the individual variety growing guidelines, and is also published in
the Primefact ‘Lodging in rice’.

Table 9
Average lodging score (1 = standing, 10 = fully lodged), plant height (cm) and stem weight
(g/cm) for current rice varieties collected from several research experiments in the 2015-16
and 2016-17 seasons.
Variety

Lodging score
(1 = less lodging)

Plant height (cm)

Stem weight
(g/cm)

Doongara

1.0

75

0.028

TopazA

1.0

81

0.022

Reiziq

1.1

80

0.024

SherpaA

1.2

83

0.022

OpusA

2.0

81

0.022

Langi

2.1

86

0.022

Illabong

2.4

86

0.022

ViandA

2.6

85

0.019

Jarrah

4.2

85

0.021

YRK5

5.6

93

0.018

Koshihikari

6.1

91

0.018

A

Figure 10. Field of severely lodged rice, which causes harvesting difficulties. Photo: Brian Dunn.
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Nitrogen management

Nitrogen is a very important nutrient in rice growing as it has a
large impact on grain yield and phenology. Nitrogen management
of rice is often a compromise between supplying sufficient
nitrogen to maximise grain yield while at the same time not
significantly increasing the risk of cold-induced sterility or lodging.
There is no soil nitrogen test suitable for rice, which makes it difficult
to provide generic pre-PW nitrogen recommendations as soil nitrogen
levels can vary significantly both between and within fields.
The deep soil nitrogen test that is used for winter and non-rice
summer crops is not suitable for rice as it measures nitrate in the soil
at the time of sampling. When the rice field is flooded, nitrate is lost
from the soil. The rice crop relies on nitrogen that is mineralised during
the growing season and is in the ammonium form.

Figure 11. Applying pre-PW nitrogen treatments to a variety
experiment. Photo: Brian Dunn.

The rate of nitrogen applied to the rice crop prior to PW has a
strong relationship with nitrogen uptake at PI (Figure 12). The
range of nitrogen uptakes obtained at each pre-PW nitrogen rate
(Figure 12) is influenced by soil type, soil nitrogen status, nitrogen
mineralisation and temperature during the vegetative period.

Figure 12. The impact of urea applied pre-PW on PI N for all semidwarf varieties from more than 50 experiments conducted over
six seasons.

Figure 13. The relationship between PI N uptake and grain yield
for all semi-dwarf varieties from more than 50 experiments
conducted over six seasons.

Many varieties have a factor that limits their pre-PW nitrogen
requirements compared with the standard semi-dwarf
varieties (Table 10). These factors include increased cold
sensitivity and increased lodging susceptibility, which require
different management with less nitrogen applied pre-PW.
Data collected from the many experiments conducted in
this project allowed the development of pre-PW nitrogen rate
vs grain yield and lodging graphs for each variety (Figure 14).
These graphs are included in each variety growing guideline and
provide growers with a guide as to how that variety responds
to pre-PW applied nitrogen. It became evident early in our DPW
research that nitrogen management was different for DPW
compared with conventional drill. Initial research assumed that
early-to-mid-tillering nitrogen application would be required
to maximise grain yield. However, experiments showed that
maximum grain yield could be obtained by applying all the crop’s
required nitrogen onto dry soil prior to PW.

The nitrogen treatments allowed each variety to have a nitrogen
level that meant it could perform to its maximum, providing its true
yield potential. The nitrogen rates and timing results generated from
the experiments provided valuable information for determining the
optimal nitrogen management for each variety.

The range in PI nitrogen uptake levels that are present at each rate
of pre-PW nitrogen highlights the difficulty in providing general
pre-PW nitrogen recommendations that are suitable across all rice
fields and seasons.

The decline in grain yield at high PI N uptake levels is due to
cold-induced sterility, which was particularly evident in the
2020-21 season. Without the presence of cold-induced sterility,
the grain yield plateau will continue above a PI N uptake of 200
or more, but lodging of the crop becomes a major issue at very
high PI N uptake levels. Results from multiple experiments
allowed us to develop target PI N uptake ranges for each variety
(Table 10) and a range of pre-PW nitrogen application rates
that, depending on the soil nitrogen levels of the field, should
allow the target PI N uptake to be achieved.
Due to the large differences in soil nitrogen levels and
mineralisation potential that exist between fields, more
specific pre-PW recommendations cannot be provided
to growers. Growers need to use previous crop nitrogen
requirements for their individual fields to fine tune the pre-PW
nitrogen rates.

Pre-permanent water applied nitrogen
Each experiment conducted in this project had a zero-nitrogen
control, a range of pre-PW nitrogen rates (Figure 11) and a split
treatment with a combination of both pre-PW and PI applied
nitrogen. Having a zero-nitrogen control allows the nitrogen use
efficiency (NUE) of each field site and nitrogen rate and timing
treatments to be calculated.

The relationship between PI N uptake and grain yield for all
semi-dwarf varieties, which is shown in Figure 13, highlights
how grain yield increases with increasing PI N uptake levels
until reaching a maximum at around 150 kg N/ha. Above a PI N
uptake level of 150 kg N/ha, grain yield plateaus and starts to
decline above approximately 170 kg N/ha (Figure 13).

Nitrogen applied to dry soil prior to PW for DPW has a higher
level of efficiency than conventional drill. When nitrogen is
applied to dry soil on drill sown rice with PW ~10 days before
PI, an apparent N efficiency of 72% was reported, while
for conventional drill sown rice it was 60%. It is therefore
recommended that less nitrogen be applied pre-PW to a DPW
crop compared with a conventional drill crop.

Figure 14. ReiziqA grain yield (average, 10th and 90th percentile)
and average lodging score (0 = standing, 10 = flat) results for
pre-PW nitrogen application rates (no PI applied nitrogen). Results
from 410 plots in 42 experiments conducted over six seasons
covering a range of soil types, fertility levels and sowing methods.
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Nitrogen management

Panicle initiation nitrogen

Table 10
Target PI N uptake range and pre-PW urea rates required to reach the target range, for soils
without a legume history and factors limiting pre-PW nitrogen application.

Panicle initiation is the second-most efficient time to apply
nitrogen to the rice crop (after pre-PW). As PI is a defined growth
stage, crop nitrogen status can be measured and nitrogen
topdressing recommendations made based on experimental
results provided to growers and agronomists.

Variety

Target PI N uptake (kg N/ha)

Pre-PW urea (kg/ha)

ReiziqA

110 - 150

220 - 350

SherpaA

110 - 150

220 - 350

V071A

110 - 150

220 - 350

Opus

110 - 140

220 - 300

Protein

TopazA

100 - 120

220 - 270

Cold

Doongara

100 - 120

220 - 270

Cold

Langi

100 - 120

200 - 270

Lodging and Cold

ViandA

100 - 120

200 - 270

Lodging

Koshihikari

70 - 90

100 - 150

Lodging

YRK5

70 - 90

100 - 175

Lodging

A

Limiting factor

Table 11
Current PI nitrogen topdressing rates (kg N/ha) for variety groups at different water depths
achieved at microspore.
Low PI N
uptake limit
(kg N/ha)

High PI N
uptake limit
(kg N/ha)

ReiziqA,
SherpaA
Deep

ReiziqA,
SherpaA
Shallow

ViandA,
TopazA
Deep

ViandA,
TopazA
Shallow

Koshi Deep

Koshi
Shallow

0

40

120

120

120

120

105

105

41

60

120

120

120

105

75

75

61

75

120

90

90

90

60

45

76

90

90

90

90

90

45

30

91

105

90

60

60

60

30

0

106

115

60

60

60

45

0

116

125
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Several experiments have been conducted during the project
where PI nitrogen rates were applied across a range of pre-PW
applied nitrogen rates to determine the grain yield increase
achieved by applying PI nitrogen. Figure 15 shows the grain yield
increase for ReiziqA resulting from PI applied nitrogen across a
range of PI N uptake levels in a drill sown experiment conducted in
2019. The application of nitrogen at PI increases grain yield above
when no nitrogen is applied. However, at low PI N uptake levels,
the application of nitrogen at PI is not enough to achieve high grain
yields (Figure 15). Therefore, sufficient nitrogen must be available
to the crop from a combination of soil and pre-PW applied
nitrogen for the crop to reach a level of N uptake at PI whereby
high yields can be achieved.
The results from these experiments are used to determine the PI
nitrogen topdressing rate recommended for each variety group.
The PI nitrogen topdressing recommendations are based on the
PI N uptake measured at PI and the variety group and water depth
obtained at microspore (Table 11). The recommendations are
updated when new data and new varieties are available.
Our research has shown that nitrogen applied at PI does not
increase the potential for cold-induced floret sterility as much as
nitrogen applied pre-PW. Therefore, the risk involved with applying
excess nitrogen at PI is the potential for increased lodging and
limited return on cost of inputs.

Figure 15. Grain yield of drill sown ReiziqA where 0, 60 and 120
kg N/ha was applied at PI across a range of pre-PW nitrogen rate
plots at Leeton in 2019.
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Slow release and enhanced
efficiency nitrogen fertilisers

Several enhanced efficiency nitrogen fertilisers released in recent
seasons were being strongly promoted by their companies as
valuable for rice growing, particularly for use in drill sowing and
DPW. It was important that an independent scientific evaluation
of these fertilisers be conducted even though it was not a listed
objective of this project.
Josh Hart from NSW DPI lead the research into the value of
enhanced efficiency nitrogen fertilisers for drill and DPW practices.
Within this project, four experiments over two seasons compared
several different enhanced efficiency fertiliser types. Standard
nitrogen practice using urea as the nitrogen source was included
as a control.
Slow release and enhanced efficiency nitrogen fertilisers work
by slowing down the nitrogen cycle and therefore limiting the
availability of nitrogen in the soil, and consequently reducing the
speed at which nitrogen is lost. In a typical drill sown rice crop, the
period of highest nitrogen loss is during the flushing phase, prior
to permanent water. Once permanent water is applied, nitrogen,
which is in the form of ammonium, is relatively stable.

The research found that any nitrogen fertiliser applied prior to
permanent water, including slow release and enhanced efficiency
fertilisers, did not increase grain yield potential in drill and delayed
permanent water rice crops.
The four experiments conducted over two seasons showed
no advantage in using slow release and enhanced efficiency
fertilisers over using urea applied as per recommended practice
(Figure 16).
Due to the low cost of urea compared with the cost of the
enhanced efficiency fertilisers and the efficient application of
urea prior to permanent water, the best return on dollars spent on
nitrogen fertilisers for drill and DPW practice is urea applied just
prior to permanent water, which is current recommended practice.

Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)
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8
6
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2
Urea-0-66-33

Urea-0-50-50

Urea-0-100-0

Urea-0-0-0

N90-50-50-0

N90-100-0-0

ESN-50-50-0

ESN-100-0-0

Entec-50-50-0

Entec-100-0-0

0

Figure 16. Average results of four experiments over two years. Treatment naming structure includes the fertiliser used at sowing,
the rate of N kg/ha applied at sowing, the rate of N kg/ha applied pre-PW as urea, and the rate of N kg/ha applied at PI as urea.
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Sulphur experiments

16.0
14.0
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The addition of sulphur supplied from the Gran-Am fertiliser
did not produce a significant difference in grain yield in either
of the experiments. The only significant difference in grain yield
was between the zero treatment and all the urea and Gran-Am
treatments at both the Gogeldrie and Yenda sites (Figure 17).

Table 12
Urea and Gran-Am treatment nitrogen application rates and timing.
Treatment

Pre-PW (kg N/ha)

Mid-tiller (kg N/ha)

1

0

0

2

120N Urea

0

3

120N Gran-Am

0

4

120N Urea

60N urea

5

120N Urea

60N Gran-Am

6

180N Urea

0

7

180N Gran-Am

0

180 GA - 0

180 U - 0

120 U - 60 GA

We concluded from the experiments that at these sites in this
season sulphur was not limiting rice growth, and that the addition
of sulphur did not increase grain yield above the treatments
where no sulphur was applied.

120 U 60 U

The experiment utilised Gran-Am (20.5% N, 23.9% S) and urea
(46% N, 0% S) applied at rates to supply 60, 120, and 180 kg
N/ha with application timings of pre-PW and tillering (Table 12).
The sulphur treatments were applied pre-PW and at mid-tillering,
as US research suggested these were the optimal application
times to apply sulphur to achieve maximum grain yield.

120 GA - 0

0.0
Zero

Several rice growers expressed concerns that sulphur deficiency may
be limiting grain yield in some of their rice crops, and agronomists
were recommending additional sulphur be applied. To determine
whether sulphur was actually limiting rice growth and yield, two
experiments were established in the 2018-19 season. The experiments
were conducted in commercial fields of ReiziqA at Yenda and
Gogeldrie, where growers felt sulphur deficiency was a problem.

120 U - 0

9

Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)
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Figure 17. Grain yield results from the sulphur experiment conducted at Yenda in the 2018-19 season (l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 1.30).
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Aerobic, drill and DPW water
management experiments
12.0

Aerobic rice production was not an objective of this project, but
considerable interest was developing in the rice-growing community
around the potential for growing rice aerobically in southern NSW.
Although sceptical about its potential value, due to our concerns
regarding low and high temperatures during the reproductive period
impacting grain yield, we progressed with a preliminary aerobic
experiment using commercial varieties in the 2017-18 season.
The 2017-18 experiment received only flush irrigations during
the season, with maximum ponding of 24 hours after nitrogen
applications. Nitrogen was applied in two applications, at midtillering and PI.

Figure 18. Grain yield from 2017-18 YAI aerobic experiment (l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 1.02).
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Figure 19. Grain yield from 2018-19 YAI aerobic experiment (l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 0.98).
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When grain yields from the 2018-19 aerobic, DPW and drill
experiments are compared, the drill experiment produced the
highest yield, followed by DPW, with aerobic the lowest-yielding
treatment (Figure 20). When grain yield is averaged across the
six commercial varieties, the aerobic management produced 8.8,
DPW 11.5 and drill 12.4 t/ha, respectively.

10.0

YRL113

Experiments were conducted at Yanco Agricultural Institute (YAI)
in 2018-19 on a loamy red-brown earth soil, and at Leeton Field
Station (LFS) in 2019-20 and 2020-21 on a heavy self-mulching
clay soil. In all three seasons aerobic, conventional drill and
DPW water management practices were conducted in adjacent
bays. In the 2018-19 and 2019-20 seasons, the experiments had
commercial and experimental varieties and the same variety/
nitrogen treatments were replicated in each bay.

In the 2018-19 season at YAI, the aerobic experiment produced
a maximum grain yield of 10.0 t/ha, and current commercial
varieties were the highest yielding (Figure 19). Many rainfall
events occurred in the spring of the 2018-19 season, with only
limited irrigations required during tillering, and there were no low
or high temperatures that reduced grain yield of the aerobic rice
in this season.

12.0

YRL 39

The aerobic experiment attracted the interest of Dr Jaquie
Mitchell and Dr Christopher Proud from The University of
Queensland (UQ), who were working on aerobic rice research in
southern Queensland. We developed a valuable collaboration
with UQ, and experiments were conducted over the following
three seasons comparing aerobic, conventional drill and DPW
water management using commercial and experimental varieties
adapted for aerobic production in southern Queensland.

The experiments only provide a guide for comparison of the
water use between treatments – as the water treatments are not
replicated, the comparison is not statistically valid.

Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)

Grain yield achieved in the aerobic experiment reached a
maximum of 9.0 t/ha (Figure 18), while 13.1 t/ha was achieved
using conventional drill sown water management in adjacent
bays. There were no low or high temperatures that reduced grain
yield of the aerobic rice in this season.

The aerobic experiments were managed with the aim of
maximising grain yield and the plants were never moisturestressed to try to save water. In most seasons, the aerobic
experiments received more than 30 flush irrigations, with only
two or three days between irrigations in the peak water demand
periods of January and February.

Reiziq

Koshi

0.0

V038

10

Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)
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Aerobic, drill and DPW water
management experiments

At YAI in 2018-19, we also investigated nitrogen management
across aerobic, DPW and drill practices. Three experiments
were established using the variety ViandA and a range of urea
application rates and timings were used. For aerobic rice, the split
nitrogen applications produced the highest yield, but regardless
of nitrogen rate and timing, the DPW and drill rice always yielded
higher than the aerobic treatment (Figure 21).

14.0
12.0
Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)

10

10.0
8.0

When the grain yields from the 2019-20 aerobic, DPW and drill
experiments are compared, the DPW experiment produced
the highest grain yield, followed closely by conventional drill
(Figure 23). When averaged across the commercial varieties,
aerobic management produced 8.5 t/ha, DPW 13.0 t/ha and
drill 12.7 t/ha.
After three years of experiments, it became obvious that aerobic
grain yield was not reaching the same levels achieved by drill and
DPW, even without severe cold or heat during the reproductive
period reducing yield. Analysis of the data by The University of
Queensland highlighted that the rice grown aerobically was not
producing sufficient biomass to obtain the target grain yield.

In the 2019-20 season, the experiments were conducted on a
self-mulching clay soil at LFS. The highest grain yields achieved
in the aerobic experiment were from current commercial
varieties, with SherpaA producing the highest grain yield of 9.4 t/ha
(Figure 22).
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Figure 20. Grain yield from YAI aerobic, DPW and drill experiments conducted in adjacent bays in the 2018-19 season.
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Figure 22. Grain yield from 2019-20 LFS aerobic experiment (l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 0.9).
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Figure 21. Grain yield from YAI aerobic, DPW and drill experiments across a range of nitrogen rates (kg N/ha) and timings (pre-PW/
tillering – PI) conducted in adjacent bays in the 2018-19 season.
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16.0

Aerobic, drill and DPW water
management experiments

In the 2020-21 season, three varieties considered to have the
highest potential for successful aerobic production in southern
NSW were grown. The emphasis of the aerobic experiment was
on managing nitrogen rate and timing applications, and irrigation
timing and duration, to maximise biomass and consequentially
grain yield.

14.0
Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%)
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12.0
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Grain yield of the DPW and drill treatments were similar in the
experiments conducted in the 2020-21 season and were much
higher than the aerobic yield, which was lower due to cold and
mice damage (Figure 25). The maximum grain yields of V037 in
the aerobic, DPW and drill experiments were 7.7, 14.3 and 14.5
t/ha respectively. SherpaA was not grown in the 2020-21 DPW
experiment (Figure 25).

The grain yield from the aerobic experiment in 2020-21 was lower
than expected, with the highest yield being 7.7 t/ha (Figure 24).
Low temperatures in the 2020-21 season extended the growth
duration of both ReiziqA and V037 varieties, leading to reduced
grain yield, while SherpaA matured earlier, and its yield was also
impacted by mice damage.
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Figure 23. Grain yield from LFS water management experiments conducted in adjacent bays in the 2019-20 season.
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Figure 25. Grain yield (t/ha @ 14%) from LFS water management experiments conducted in adjacent bays in the 2020-21 season.
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Figure 24. Grain yield from 2020-21 LFS aerobic experiment (l.s.d. (P<0.05) = 1.30). Nitrogen (kg N/ha) was applied at three times –
early tillering, late tillering and panicle initiation.

In the 2020-21 adjacent bay water management experiments
conducted at LFS, the measured water use for each bay was
11.6, 12.8 and 14.1 ML/ha, respectively, for aerobic, DPW and
drill. The water productivity was again higher for DPW than
aerobic and conventional drill management (Figure 27).

Grain yield and water use measurements conducted across
several experiments and seasons in southern NSW have led
us to conclude that with current varieties, the highest water
productivity achieved with limited risk is from DPW. Aerobic rice
production provides water savings but the reduction in grain
yield when growing current varieties outweighed the water
savings achieved, resulting in lower water productivity.

Aerobic, drill and DPW water
management experiments

1.2

0.9

0.6

0.3

0.0

Aerobic

Drill

Figure 27. Water productivity from LFS water management experiments conducted in adjacent bays in the 2020-21 season.
SherpaA was not grown in the DPW experiment.

1.2

Water productivity (t/ML)

DPW

Sherpa

In the adjacent bay, water management experiments were
conducted at LFS in 2019-20. The measured water use for each
bay was 11.3, 12.2 and 14.6 ML/ha, respectively, for aerobic, DPW
and drill. The resulting water productivity from DPW was higher
than aerobic and conventional drill management (Figure 26).

In both the 2019-20 and 2020-21 seasons when water
use of the aerobic, DPW and drill bays was measured, the
aerobic bay with no ponded water produced the lowest water
productivity (Figures 26 and 27). The water savings from aerobic
management was not sufficient to make up for the lower grain
yield obtained for rice grown with aerobic management. The
highest water productivity was obtained from DPW, followed by
conventional drill management.
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Figure 26. Water productivity from LFS water management experiments conducted in adjacent bays in the 2019-20 season.
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Grain quality

An important component of this project was to collect paddy
grain samples for quality analysis from the research experiments
and provide them to the NSW DPI Rice Breeding and Grain
Quality teams and SunRice for physical (whole grain yield, colour,
dimensions) and physiochemical (amylose, texture, total protein
and protein fraction) characteristic determination.
During the project, more than 2000 individual grain samples
were collected across current and new release varieties, sowing
methods, water management practices, fertiliser rates and
timings, plant populations, and regions. The samples were
collected sequentially as the plants in each plot matured (grain
reached 22% moisture), so quality could be tested without
environmental influences due to delayed harvest creating
unwanted variability.
During the project, 1538 grain samples were provided to the Grain
Quality team, which included 385 in 2015-16, 538 in 2017-18, 612
in 2019-20 and 603 in 2020-21.
In the 2019-20 and 2020-21 seasons, the project provided grain
samples collected over eight timings from one experiment as grain
moisture declined, starting at moisture levels of about 30% and
continuing until grain moisture reached 14%. We also provided
1000 grain weight data on each sample. These samples included
ReiziqA, OpusA and Langi varieties grown over six nitrogen rates.
The samples were analysed by DPI cereal chemist Prakash Oli’s
team to determine the effect of nitrogen and harvest moisture on
whole grain yield and other quality attributes. After the first year’s
data, they concluded that harvest moisture is not only related to
whole grain yield but also to several other quality parameters. The
2020-21 results are currently being analysed and then results
from the two seasons will be presented.

The project team also worked extensively with PhD student
Rachael Wood and provided her with many samples (452 in 201617, 262 in 2017-18 and 154 in 2018-19) for her PhD studies into
the impact of cultural practices on rice grain quality. The samples
were collected from multiple experiments investigating aerobic,
DPW and drill water management, plant population, and nitrogen
rate and timing.
Rachael reported her results extensively to the industry and wrote
four journal articles on grain quality based on samples collected
from experiments undertaken in this project. The impact of
farmer/grower practice (growing method) on grain quality was not
understood prior to this project. Her findings showed that DPW
had a positive impact on whole grain yield, but further works needs
to be done on how the changes of protein composition affect the
cooking parameters.
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Extension of project outcomes

The project leader has made 86 presentations to
growers, agronomists, the AgriFutures Rice Advisory
Panel and extension teams during the six years of the
project. The presentation types are included in the
following list and include many annual events. A full list of
the presentations is included in Appendix 5.
•

Annual pre-season meetings with growers and agronomists
at Whitton, Griffith, Coleambally, Finley, Deniliquin and Wakool

•

Annual pre-season agronomist meetings at Griffith and
Deniliquin

•

Annual Rice Field Day, either at Yanco or RRAPL

•

Several grower field walks with Rice Extension officers and
growers per season

The project has also led to the publication of many articles, ranging
from scientific journal articles to Primefacts, aimed directly at
growers and agronomists (Appendix 6). The article types include:
•

‘Growing guideline’ Primefacts for every variety updated
as required

•

‘Rice variety guide’ updated every season

•

R&D booklet publications

•

Annual AgriFutures Australia R&D workshop presentations

•

Southern NSW research results booklet articles

•

Annual seasonal debrief meeting with Rice Extension and
SunRice Grower Services staff

•

Annual Rice Field Day booklet articles

•

Scientific journal and conference publications
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Results
Provide rice growers with an agronomic
management package for current rice
varieties and new varieties when released
A ‘Growing guideline’ Primefact has been developed for all 11
current rice varieties using the data obtained as part of this
project. The guidelines allow growers and agronomists to better
understand which variety is best suited to a particular growing
circumstance and how to maximise productivity of that variety
without increasing the risk of cold-induced sterility or lodging.
The project conducted experiments to determine each
variety’s characteristics and used the data to develop the
required agronomic management practices for all existing
varieties, and also for TopazA, ViandA, YRK5A and V071A, which
were released shortly before or during the project. Several
variety characteristics, including grain yield, phenology, grain
shattering, lodging potential and establishment vigour, were
investigated so a comprehensive profile of each variety could
be developed.
The annual ‘Rice variety guide’ and individual variety growing
guidelines are distributed to growers at the pre-season
meetings, available for download from the NSW DPI and
Rice Extension websites, included in Rice Extension grower
newsletters and sent directly to growers with seed order
information by SunRice Grower Services.

Determine nitrogen requirements,
including total N and split timings, for
optimal growth and grain yield of current
and new varieties when released
All experiments used a range of nitrogen rates and timing
treatments to determine the requirements of each variety to
maximise grain yield while minimising cold-induced sterility
and lodging risk. This information was used to develop the
nitrogen recommendations in each variety growing guideline
and also the PI nitrogen topdressing recommendations
behind the NIR Tissue Test and NDRE imagery. Variety nitrogen
management is of strong interest to growers and is always
discussed at pre-season meetings, field walks and field days.

ViandA and YRK5A are good examples of new varieties that
require different nitrogen application timing to reduce
lodging potential while maximising grain yield. Before growing
guidelines were developed for ViandA and YRK5A, they were
semi-commercially released, and many growers experienced
severe lodging, harvesting problems and reduced profitability
in that season. Once growing guidelines were development for
these varieties, their management improved considerably.

Understand the phenology of current
and new varieties when aerial and drill
sown in both valleys over different
seasonal conditions
Phenology of our current commercial varieties was poorly
understood before this project started. Once phenology data
was collected in this project, we soon realised that the sowing
dates of some varieties were incorrect. For example, the aerial
sown sowing dates for Langi and TopazA were three weeks
earlier than suitable (Tables 3 and 4). Aerial sowing dates were
modified for several varieties in the first few years of the project.
Extensive phenology data for all varieties was also collected
for drill sowing and DPW practices. This data allowed the
development of accurate sowing dates for both drill and DPW
practices for all varieties across growing regions. This data has
proven to be particularly valuable as the industry moves from
being predominantly aerial sown to the majority of growers
using the water-saving drill and DPW practices (Figure 1). As
the period of ponding is reduced, the rice crop’s development
is extended, so accurate sowing dates are essential for the
different water management practices.
The phenology data collected for drill and DPW practices
has also allowed the development of the two-stage PI date
prediction model in the remote sensing project (‘Improving midseason nitrogen management of rice’), which has improved PI
date prediction for these practices.

Incorporate nitrogen, agronomy and
phenology results into the NIR Tissue Test
nitrogen topdressing recommendations,
‘Rice variety guide’ and maNage Rice
program when updated
The NIR Tissue Test PI nitrogen topdressing recommendations
have been modified three times during the project to better
reflect variety nitrogen requirements. The varieties TopazA and
ViandA were placed in a separate group between the main semidwarf varieties and the tall varieties to better address their cold
and lodging sensitivity to excess nitrogen (Table 10).
The research has also highlighted that PI applied nitrogen does
not increase the crop’s susceptibility to cold-induced floret
sterility like happens with high rates of pre-PW applied nitrogen.
The PI nitrogen topdressing recommendations have also
been incorporated into the remote sensing PI nitrogen system
that saw 10,000 ha of rice provided with spatial PI nitrogen
topdressing recommendations in 2020-21.
Results from this project have led to a major overhaul of the
‘Rice variety guide’, culminating in a much-improved, more
informative, accurate and user-friendly ‘Rice variety guide’ for
2021-22 (Appendix 2). The research undertaken in this project
has provided the data necessary to fine-tune all aspects of
the ‘Rice variety guide’, meaning it is an improved resource for
growers and agronomists.
The models behind the maNage Rice program were not obtained
by AgriFutures Australia, so the opportunity to incorporate
project results into it was not possible.

Provide results and grain samples to the DPI
Rice Breeding and Grain Quality teams and
SunRice for grain quality testing (especially
to inform research into the effects of
fertiliser and sowing time on grain quality)
and variety market evaluation
During the project, 2000 grain quality samples were collected
across varieties, sowing methods, water management practices,
fertiliser rates and timings, plant populations, and regions. The
samples were collected as the grain in plots matured (22%
moisture), so quality could be tested without variability due to
delayed harvest. Many samples for current and new release varieties
were provided to the DPI Rice Breeding and Grain Quality teams
for analysis.
The project team worked extensively with PhD student Rachael
Wood and provided her with samples for her PhD studies
into the impact of cultural practices on rice grain quality.
The samples were collected from experiments investigating
aerobic, DPW and drill water management, plant population,
and nitrogen rate and timing. Rachael reported her results
extensively to the industry and wrote four journal articles on the
impact of cultural practices on grain quality based on samples
from this project.
In the 2019-20 and 2020-21 seasons, the project provided grain
quality samples collected over eight timings as grain moisture
declined in the field, starting at moisture levels of about 30%
until grain moisture reached 14%. These samples covered
ReiziqA, OpusA and Langi varieties grown over six nitrogen rates,
providing an excellent set of samples to determine the impact of
nitrogen on grain quality parameters as grain moisture declines.
The results from the second season of this experiment are
currently being analysed.
Agronomy and phenology results from experiments where
grain quality samples were obtained were shared with the
Grain Quality team and Rachael Wood to aid interpretation of
results. It is vital to understand grain yield, protein, moisture,
temperature, rainfall and phenology of the plots where the
samples were sourced from to be able to understand the grain
quality results.
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Implications

The implications of this project on the rice industry will be
significant and long-lasting. The first step in maximising
productivity and profitability from any business is using researchbased benchmarks to ensure a high probability of success with
reduced risk. This project has delivered the required benchmarks
for successful water-efficient rice growing in southern NSW.
The project has delivered accurate agronomy and nitrogen
guidelines for all varieties across all growing practices, which
has led to increased grain yield, nitrogen use efficiency, water
productivity ($/ML) and profitability of rice growing. This
provides significant economic and environmental benefits
to the rice grower, rice industry and the local communities of
southern NSW.
The most significant impact from the research undertaken in
this project will be increased water productivity. Prior to this
project, all growing guidelines were based entirely on aerial
sown rice, which was how 76% of the crop was grown. As well
as updating aerial sowing guidelines, this project developed
guidelines for both drill and delayed permanent water growing
practices, which increase water productivity. In the 2020-21
season, only 44% of the crop was aerial sown. The increase
in area of drill sowing and DPW over the past six years is an
outcome that is partly attributed to the outputs from this project.

Over the period of this project (2015 to 2021), the percentage
of crop grown using drill or DPW practice increased from 24%
to 56%. Changing from aerial to conventional drill sowing will
conservatively result in a water productivity increase of 0.1 t/
ML, while changing from drill to DPW can save another 0.15
t/ML. For a 50,000 ha crop, this change in growing practice
would allow an extra 4000 ha of rice to be grown with the same
amount of water.
Aerobic rice production was tested over four seasons using
several standard and experimental varieties in the southern
NSW environment, and the results showed that using current
rice varieties the method is not suitable for low-risk production
in this region. As varieties are developed with improved cold
and heat tolerance and that can produce acceptable grain
yield from aerobic management with low risk, agronomic
management of these varieties will need to be investigated.

“ Changing from aerial to conventional

drill sowing will conservatively result in a
water productivity increase of 0.1 t/ML,
while changing from drill to DPW can save
another 0.15 t/ML. For a 50,000 ha crop,
this change in growing practice would
allow an extra 4000 ha of rice to be grown
with the same amount of water.”
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Recommendations
It is vital for rice growers and agronomists to
continue having agronomic management packages
for new rice varieties as they are developed. It is
also important that all varieties are tested under all
sowing and water management practices to ensure
water productivity from rice is maximised.
Once a rice grower places a seed order to grow a specific
variety with SunRice, it is recommended that they should
automatically be emailed the appropriate variety growing
guideline. They will then receive the required information to
grow that variety at the optimal time, when they are most likely
to read it.
It is recommended that the rice industry continues to move
towards drill sowing and delayed permanent water. The
research conducted over many years combined with increasing
grower experience has shown DPW to be a reliable practice
that provides high grain and whole grain yields, while using
less water and not increasing risk of failure. For rice growing
to remain competitive and sustainable in southern NSW,
drill sowing with delayed permanent water needs to become
standard growing practice.

“ For rice growing to remain

competitive and sustainable in
southern NSW, drill sowing with
delayed permanent water needs to
become standard growing practice.”

Continual education of growers on agronomic management of
varieties, especially with drill sowing and delayed permanent
water, is essential. Collaboration with Rice Extension and
SunRice Grower Services to educate agronomists in rice
management under drill sowing and delayed permanent water
is important if the long-term viability of the rice industry is to be
improved.
Further development of the two-stage PI date predictor and
a maturity date predictor is important for crop management.
It is recommended that growers record mid-flowering dates
for their crops, so the accuracy of maturity date predictions is
increased. Accurate prediction of maturity date allows growers
to make more informed drainage decisions, increasing grain
yield and quality.
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List of experiments and details

Season

Location

Sowing/water method

No. varieties

No. N rates

No. plots

Season

Location

Sowing/water method

No. varieties

No. N rates

No. plots

2015-16

Birganbigil

Aerial

4

6

72

2018-19

Birganbigil

Drill

6

4

72

Yenda

Drill

4

6

72

Coleambally

DPW

6

4

72

Murrami

Aerial

4

6

72

Stud Park

Drill

6

4

72

Leeton

Drill

4

6

72

Gogeldrie

DPW

6

4

72

Yanco

Drill

6

2

36

Yanco

DPW

15

2

90

Yanco

DPW

6

2

36

Yanco

Drill

15

2

90

Coree

Drill

6

2

36

Yanco

Aerobic

15

2

90

Coree

DPW

6

2

36

Yanco

DPW – N rate

ViandA

10

30

Yanco

Drill – N rate

A

Viand

10

30

Yanco

Aerobic – N rate

ViandA

10

30

Yenda

Sulphur exp

ReiziqA

7

21

Gogeldrie

Sulphur exp

Reiziq

7

21

Yenda

Drill

6

4

72

Coleambally

Drill

6

4

72

Jerilderie

Drill

6

4

72

Coree

Drill

6

4

72

Leeton

DPW

10

2

60

Leeton

Drill

10

2

60

Leeton

Aerobic

10

2

60

Yenda

Drill – slow-release N

ReiziqA

11

33

Leeton

DPW – slow-release N

A

Reiziq

11

33

Leeton

Drill – slow-release N

ReiziqA

11

33

2016-17

2017-18

Birganbigil

Aerial

6

4

72

Coleambally

Aerial

6

4

72

Coleambally

Drill

6

4

72

A

Coree

Drill

6

4

72

Coree

DPW

4

4

48

Finley

Drill – density x N rate

4

4

48

Yanco

Drill

4

4

48

Finley

Drill – N rate

YRK5

8

24

Yanco

Drill – N rate

YRM70

8

24

Birganbigil

Aerial

6

4

72

Coleambally

Aerial

6

4

72

Wakool

Drill

6

4

72

Coree

Drill

6

4

72

Coree

Drill – density x N rate

Koshi

10

120

Widgelli

Drill

4

5

60

Coree

Drill – density x N rate

OpusA

10

120

Benerembah

Dry broadcast

4

5

60

Coree

Drill – density x N rate

YRK5

10

120

Coleambally

Drill

6

4

72

Coree

Drill – density x N rate

YRM70

7

84

Mayrung

Aerial

4

5

60

Yanco

DPW

8

1

63

Bunaloo

Drill

4

5

60

Yanco

Aerobic

7

3

48

Coree

Drill/DPW

13

2

78

Leeton

Aerial, Drill, DPW, DPW+PFF

2

4

128

Coree

Drill

V071

7

21

Leeton

DPW

3

6

54

Leeton

Drill

3

6

54

Leeton

Aerobic

3

8

72

Leeton

Drill – slow-release N

Koshi

11

33

Total experiments

61

Total plots

3764

2019-20

2020-21
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Tables 2a and 2b. Variety grain yields relative to ReiziqA (%) from agronomy experiments conducted in
commercial rice fields in the Murrumbidgee (a) and Murray (b) Valleys. Average of aerial, dry broadcast,
conventional drill and delayed permanent water (DPW) growing methods.

a. Murrumbidgee Valley
Harvest year

Avg ReiziqA yield (t/ha)

ReiziqA

Rice variety guide 2021-22

SherpaA
V071A
Langi

Brian Dunn, Research Agronomist, Yanco

2015

13.34

12.58

12.02

11.09

13.23

12.64

2021

Average

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

114

104

109

95

TopazA

David Troldahl, Research & Development Agronomist, Yanco

12.60
105

ViandA

June 2021, Primefact 1112, eleventh edition

Grain yield relative to ReiziqA (%)

Peter Snell, Rice Breeder, Yanco

Number of experiments
6
Colours represent yield ranges:

Choosing a rice variety

b. Murray Valley

•

•
•

This rice variety guide provides information to help growers and agronomists decide which
variety to grow. Each field and growing situation has specific characteristics, making some
varieties more suitable than others.
It is important to consider all the agronomic characteristics of each variety when selecting
those best suited to your field and situation.
To minimise the risk of cold reducing grain yield across all crops, grow a mix of varieties
over a range of sowing dates and using different methods.

Table 1. Summary of rice yields (t/ha) in the 2020–21 season compared with 5-year averages by region.

REGION
MIA

CIA

VARIETY

2017–21
avg

2021

SherpaA

11.4

11.4

V071A

-

OpusA

EMV

2017–21
avg

2021

2021

9.2

8.4

-

10.4

9.6

8.8

10.3

10.1

-

-

11.1*

11.1

9.1

8.8

-

-

7.7

7.4

-

10.1

9.1

9.2

8.8

10.0

9.1

8.3

7.9

Doongara

11.5

11.0

Koshihikari

-

All Varieties

10.8

ViandA
Langi

TopazA

2021

9.1

8.0

-

-

13.9*

13.9

9.5
-

All Regions**

2017–21
avg

ReiziqA

2017–21
avg

WMV

2017–21
avg

2021

10.4

9.9

10.8

10.2

10.5

13.0*

13.0

12.6*

12.6

5.4

5.8

7.9

8.6

7.6

9.8

10.1

-

10.1

9.8

-

-

-

-

9.0

9.2

6.9

-

-

-

-

8.8

8.2

9.1

6.6

-

-

-

-

11.1

10.3

-

-

-

7.5

7.8

7.1

8.8

7.4

8.1

10.9

9.0

7.9

9.5

8.3

9.6

8.9

10.0

9.7

*Less than 5 years of commercial data. A Plant Breeder’s Right granted by IP Australia. Yield data provided by SunRice® Grower Services.
** Whole industry average.

Harvest Year

Avg ReiziqA yield (t/ha)

ReiziqA

SherpaA
V071A
ViandA

OpusA
Koshi
Illabong

2017

96

2018

104

110

2019

110

104

98

95

95

82

86

88

84

91

91

Doongara

2016

92

90
6

98

93

102

109

90-96

97-104

>105

5

<89

95

4

5

2020

105
98
89
87

100
6

108
111
90

5

12.50
105
100
93
86
99

Grain yield relative to ReiziqA (%)
11.82

2015

11.43

11.66

11.66

11.75

11.13

11.00

2021

Average

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

121

117

119

104
85

Number of experiments
3
Colours represent yield ranges:

2016

114

100
90
5

<89

2017

2018

113

108

89

106

86

88

102

114

102

90-96

97-104

3

107

94

106
91

2019

3

91

2

>105

2020

122

111
92

109
3

116
93

11.49
113
96

96

102

85

102

94
3

89

Table 3. Rice variety agronomic characteristics.

Variety

ReiziqA
SherpaA
V071A
ViandA
OpusA
Langi

TopazA

Doongara

Koshihikari

Maturity (days
different to
flower than
ReiziqA)

Establishment
vigour
1 = weak
5 = strong

Cold stress
tolerance
1 = weak
5 = strong

Shattering
tolerance
1 = prone
5 = resistant

Lodging
tolerance
1 = prone
5 = resistant

Standard
-3

5

3

1

5

0

4
5

4

3

5

-12
0

-2
2
3
3

4
3
2
1
3
3

5
3
4
3
1
1
4
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3
4
2
4
3
5

4
2
3
2
5
5
1
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ReiziqA

Yield potential: the grain yield of each variety is compared with the standard variety
(Tables 2a and b). The data are derived from experiments conducted in commercial fields at
recommended sowing times using different sowing methods and different nitrogen rates.

Maturity: days to flowering data are collected from experiments in commercial fields in
different regions and seasons, using different sowing methods at commercial nitrogen rates.
Establishment vigour: all varieties are compared for establishment vigour in field and
laboratory experiments. TopazA has the weakest establishment vigour and requires extra care to
ensure good establishment.
Tolerance to cold stress: each variety is ranked for tolerance to cold temperatures at
microspore and flowering. Susceptibility to cold-induced sterility is increased with excess prePW nitrogen but is less affected by nitrogen applied at PI in each variety.
Shattering tolerance: tolerance to shattering is a vital trait when harvest is delayed. It is
important to give the highest harvest priority to varieties prone to shattering.
Lodging: lodging varies between seasons. In some seasons most varieties will lodge to some
extent. Aerial sowing increases lodging potential compared to drill sowing, therefore Koshihikari
should only be drill sown. Lodging due to haying off is a result of draining rice too early before
harvest; this will reduce yield and wholegrain millout.

Ideal sowing time
Sowing in the recommended window provides the highest probability of warm temperatures
during microspore and flowering (Table 3).
Sowing before or after the recommended sowing window increases the risk of cold-induced
sterility, which can reduce grain yield.
Sowing method and water management influence crop development; the longer a crop grows
before permanent water is applied, the slower it develops. Therefore, crops planned for delayed
permanent water should be sown earlier than conventional drill sown crops, and aerial sown
crops should be sown last as they develop faster (Table 3).
Table 3. Recommended sowing/first flush dates for rice varieties, regions and sowing methods.

MIA/CIA – Ideal sow/first flush time
Variety
ReiziqA V071A
OpusA TopazA

Aerial/dry
broadcast
25 Oct–5 Nov

Murray Valley – Ideal sow/first flush time

Drill

Delayed
permanent water

Aerial/dry
broadcast

Drill

Delayed
permanent water

15–31 Oct

5–25 Oct

15–31 Oct

10–25 Oct

1–15 Oct

SherpaALangi

25 Oct–10 Nov 20 Oct–5 Nov

10–30 Oct

20 Oct–5 Nov

15–30 Oct

5–20 Oct

Koshihikari*
Doongara

20 Oct–5 Nov

10–25 Oct

1–15 Oct

15–31 Oct#

5–25 Oct

1–15 Oct

10–25 Nov

5–20 Nov

25 Oct–10 Nov

5–20 Nov

1–15 Nov

20 Oct–5 Nov

ViandA

Rice variety guide 2021-22

Recommended sowing rates
Aim to achieve plant populations between 100 to 200 plants/m2. Research shows that plant
populations between 40 to 400 plants/m2 achieve similar yields. The rice plants increase tillering
and the number of grains per panicle to compensate for low plant density.
To establish 200 plants/m2 requires a maximum sowing rate of 140 kg/ha at a seed
establishment percentage of 40 to 50%. As little as 25% establishment will result in 100
plants/m2, which is enough to achieve maximum grain yield.
Recommended sowing rates are based on seed size and varietal establishment percentages
(Table 4). Varieties with smaller seed size, such as OpusA, have more seeds per kilogram, so
require a lower sowing rate to achieve the same plant population.
Table 4. Sowing rates (kg/ha) required to meet plant population recommendations based on seed size and
establishment vigour.

Variety

Sowing rate (kg/ha)

ReiziqA, V071A and TopazA

140

SherpaA, Langi and ViandA

125

OpusA, Koshihikari and Doongara

110

Research has shown that lodging is increased by high plant populations in varieties with a high
lodging potential. Sowing rates can be reduced by 10 to 20% in reliable establishment
conditions without compromising yield.

Variety characteristics
ReiziqA: a semi-dwarf bold medium grain variety with high yield potential. It has strong

establishment vigour and is resistant to lodging but is moderately susceptible to cold during
the reproductive period. In cool seasons its development is delayed. ReiziqA is a loose threshing
variety with the potential for shattering if harvest is delayed after the crop is mature.

V071A: a semi-dwarf bold medium grain variety with high yield potential. V071A has

outperformed ReiziqA in grain yield in our district experiments. A potential ReiziqA replacement,
V071A has superior cold tolerance and reduced shattering compared to ReiziqA, it also has
strong establishment vigour and is resistant to lodging. V071A has a similar growth duration to
ReiziqA, but development is not delayed in cool temperatures like ReiziqA.

SherpaA: a semi-dwarf medium grain variety that has high cold stress tolerance and

moderate establishment vigour. It has high yield potential and maintains grain yield levels in
cooler seasons, particularly in the Murray Valley. SherpaA is a hard threshing variety.

*Do not aerial sow or dry broadcast Koshihikari as this will increase lodging potential.

3 | NSW Department of Primary Industries, June 2021
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ViandA: a short-season semi-dwarf medium grain variety that has a similar yield potential to

ReiziqA. It provides a rice option for double cropping or when late water allocations are
announced. It has strong establishment vigour, is moderately resistant to cold during the
reproductive period but is moderately susceptible to lodging. To reduce lodging, ViandA should
only be drill-sown and nitrogen applications split between pre-PW and PI.

OpusA: a semi-dwarf short grain sushi variety that is only grown in the Murray Valley. It has

moderate establishment vigour, is resistant to lodging and moderately resistant to cold
temperatures during the reproductive period. It is a pubescent variety and is susceptible to
straighthead with symptoms present as floret sterility.

Rice variety guide 2021-22
PUB21/378
© State of New South Wales through the Department of Industry, 2021. You may copy, distribute and otherwise freely deal with
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Langi: a semi-dwarf long grain soft cooking (low amylose) variety that is only grown in the

MIA and CIA. It has moderate establishment vigour and cold stress tolerance and is moderately
resistant to lodging. Early harvest is recommended as it is a loose threshing variety with
potential for shattering if left to stand in the field.

TopazA: a semi-dwarf fragrant long grain variety only grown in the MIA and CIA. TopazA has

poor establishment vigour and care should be taken to ensure good establishment. TopazA is
highly susceptible to cold temperatures during the reproductive period, which can significantly
reduce grain yield. It is susceptible to straighthead but resistant to lodging.

Doongara: a semi-dwarf long grain hard cooking (high amylose) variety that has a low

glycaemic index (GI) and is resistant to lodging. It is susceptible to cold temperatures during the
reproductive period, which can significantly reduce yield. It is also susceptible to straighthead.

Koshihikari: a premium short grain tall Japanese variety. It is lower yielding, but a premium

is paid to compensate. It is very susceptible to lodging and should not be aerial-sown. Reduce
total applied nitrogen by 50% compared to ReiziqA to minimise lodging. It is a pubescent
variety and is susceptible to straighthead.

Individual variety growing guides
Comprehensive rice growing guides are available for each variety on the NSW DPI website,
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops

District variety experiments
All new varieties are tested over several years and locations before release. How new varieties
perform is compared with standard commercial varieties and each variety’s response to
different agronomic and commercial growing conditions is measured.

Acknowledgements

We acknowledge the input provided by Tina Dunn, SunRice® Grower Services and the Rice
Extension teams as well as AgriFutures for funding the research used to develop this
publication.
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risk of low temperatures (Figure 1). Development of ReiziqA will be delayed in cool seasons, so
do not moisture stress the crop between flushes or use DPW if sown later than recommended.

October
5

Reiziq A growing guide
July 2021, Primefact 1644, third edition
Brian Dunn, Research Agronomist, Yanco Agricultural Institute

10 15 20

25

November
31

MIA &
CIA

Aerial
Drill
DPW

Murray
Valley

Aerial
Sowing
Drill
First flush
DPW First flush

5

December

10 15

Sowing
First flush
First flush

January

February

3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 31 3 6 9 12 15 18

PI

MS

Flower

PI

MS

Flower

Figure 1. Recommended sowing and first flush dates for ReiziqA and the subsequent panicle initiation (PI),
microspore (MS) and flowering timings when sown in the recommended period for each district and
sowing method. Hatched area shows when there is least risk of low temperatures.

ReiziqA is a semi-dwarf bold medium grain rice variety that has an elongated grain length.

Sowing rate

Yield potential
ReiziqA has a high grain yield potential (Table 1).

It is recommended that ReiziqA be sown at 120 to 140 kg/ha for all sowing methods, aiming to
establish between 100 to 200 plants/m2. The lower seed rate can be used in reliable
establishment conditions with accurate seed placement, without compromising yield.

Table 1. Five-year average commercial field grain yields for ReiziqA across growing areas.

Sow a compound fertiliser with phosphorus and zinc with the seed when drill sowing.

Years
2016–20
2017–21

MIA

CIA

Average

Top 20%

Average

Top 20%

11.4

13.6

9.2

12.3

11.8

13.7

10.0

12.7

EMV

WMV

Average Top 20% Average

10.2
9.5

12.6
12.4

9.8

Top 20%

9.4

12.3
12.3

Establishment vigour
Experiments show

ReiziqA

to have the strongest establishment vigour of the current varieties.

Sowing method and date

Cold tolerance
ReiziqA has a moderate tolerance to cold stress during the early pollen microspore and
flowering reproductive periods.

Plant height
ReiziqA is a semi-dwarf variety, on average 81 cm tall with commerial nitrogen (N) rates.

Lodging potential

windows for ReiziqA are listed in Table 2.

ReiziqA has moderate resistance to lodging but it can be induced by applying excessive
nitrogen pre-permanent water (PW). Warm seasons and high grain yield increase lodging. The
impact of pre-PW nitrogen application rates on lodging of ReiziqA is shown in Figure 2.

Table 2. Target sowing and first flush dates for ReiziqA across different sowing methods and regions.

Grain shattering

All sowing methods are suitable for growing ReiziqA. The recommended sowing and first flush

Variety

ReiziqA

MIA/CIA –
Ideal sow/first flush time
Aerial/dry
Drill
Delayed
Broadcast
permanent
water
25 Oct to
15 to 31
5 to 20
5 Nov
Oct
Oct

Murray Valley –
Ideal sow/first flush time
Aerial/dry
Drill
Delayed
Broadcast
permanent
water
15 to 31
10 to 25
1 to 15
Oct
Oct
Oct

Sowing ReiziqA earlier or later than recommended will increase the risk of exposure to low
temperatures during microspore and flowering, which can reduce grain yield. Sowing dates are
aimed at ensuring the critical microspore and flowering periods align with the period of least

Early harvest of ReiziqA is recommended as it is susceptible to shedding grain once the crop is
mature. It is the most prone of all current commercial varieties for shattering.

Nitrogen management
ReiziqA is a durable variety with a long plateau before grain yield declines or lodging becomes
a problem from excess pre-PW nitrogen application (Figure 2).
In warm seasons maximum grain yield can be achieved by applying all the crops required
nitrogen pre-PW. However, in seasons where low temperatures occur during microspore or
flowering, excess pre-PW nitrogen can increase sterility and reduce grain yield.

2 | NSW Department of Primary Industries, July 2021
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It is recommended to apply between 220 and 350 kg/ha urea to ReiziqA pre-PW. Fill areas
and fields with a history of legumes may require less pre-PW nitrogen and cut areas and
continuous cropped fields with heavy clay soils may require more pre-PW nitrogen.
As it is difficult to determine exactly how much nitrogen should be applied pre-PW, aim to
apply 80 to 90% of the total required nitrogen pre-PW and then top up at PI if required.
Any major nitrogen variability within a field should be addressed with variable rate pre-PW
nitrogen applications. Red edge imagery of previous rice crops grown in the field is a good
resource for identifying within field nitrogen variability.

ReiziqA growing guide

Panicle initiation nitrogen
For maximum grain yield with reduced lodging, it is important to use red edge imagery and
the NIR Tissue Test to determine PI nitrogen topdressing rates. Higher than required nitrogen
rates applied at PI can increase lodging and reduce profitability.
Applying nitrogen at PI can only increase grain yield by a limited amount (Figure 4). At a PI N
uptake of 65 kg N/ha, applying 120 kg N/ha increased grain yield by 2 t/ha, but the yield is
still 3 t/ha less than the maximum achieved at that site.
Sufficient nitrogen must be applied pre-PW to achieve a nitrogen uptake of approximately 100
kg N/ha at PI or grain yield potential may be reduced.

Figure 2. ReiziqA grain yield (average, 10 and 90 percentile) and average lodging score (0 = standing, 10 =
flat) results for pre-PW nitrogen rates (no PI applied nitrogen). Results from 410 plots in 42 experiments
conducted over 6 seasons covering a range of soil types, fertility levels and sowing methods.

Increased pre-PW N increases yield and cold-induced sterility potential, but as occurred in the
2020–21 season, grain yield can be reduced by cold regardless of the pre-PW N rate (Figure 3).

Figure 4. Grain yield of drill sown ReiziqA where 0, 60 and 120 kg N/ha was applied at PI across a range of
PI N uptake levels (Leeton in 2019–20 season).

Harvest
Be prepared to commence harvest of ReiziqA as soon as the grain moisture drops to 22%.
Delaying harvest after the crop is mature will increase the risk of grain shedding and lodging.
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Figure 3. Grain yield of ReiziqA over a range of pre-PW nitrogen rates from 42 experiments over six
seasons in the Murrumbidgee and Murray Valleys. The 2020/21 season was cooler than the previous five.
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Rice growers delay ponding to save water

Olivia Calver, 1 May 2020

“It’s the same all the way up to the point where normally you
would go to permanent water, instead you flush again and leave
it for another 10 to 14 days before spreading fertiliser and going
to permanent,” Mr Badoco said.

Riverina rice growers have been able to make significant water
savings through delayed ponding.

He said because there was little change in the growing method,
you could make the call whether to delay ponding or not based
on how the crop was looking.

Third generation rice grower, Clint Badoco from Widgelli, said at
first he was a little dubious about the technique, which delays
the application of permanent water by around 14 days.

“If it looks like it needs to be filled up you can, the option’s
there,” Mr Badoco said.

“I didn’t believe in it because I thought it delayed the onset of
harvest, ” Mr Badoco explained.
But, on the advice of NSW Department of Primary Industries
researcher Brian Dunn, he gave it a go in the 2018-2019 season,
delaying ponding on 100 hectares of the 500ha he sowed.
“I filled up an average of 14 days later and I drained the crop
within five days of the non-delayed one,” Mr Badoco said.
“The yields were very comparable, there was probably only 0.2
tonnes in it and in some cases the yields (from the delayed
ponded rice) were better.
“Because it worked really well I decided to do all delayed
permanent water this season. ”
The traditional date they begin filling up the rice crops was
November 20 but last year they waited until December 12.
Mr Badoco said the move to delayed ponding was a simple
adjustment.

A trial by Mr Dunn found that delayed ponding saved close to
two megalitres per hectare compared to conventional drilling.
Like Mr Badoco the trial found delayed permanent water yields
were close to or better than drilled rice. Mr Dunn said that
even with the delay in applying permanent water, the crop was
still protected from extreme temperatures during the crucial
reproductive phase.
This year the whole rice season has been pushed back by
around two weeks due to cooler temperatures.
“From February it’s been cool and the rice is taking a long time
to ripen,” Mr Badoco said. “But, it looks good, the yields seem to
be good.”

Clint Badoco, Widgelli delayed permanent water on all his 200 rice hectares this season after finding yields were comparable if not
better. Photo sourced from The Land website.

Mr Badoco is a week into the rice harvest and will be going for
around another two weeks.
https://www.theland.com.au/story/6741824/riverina-ricegrowers-convert-to-delayed-ponding/?src=rss

This year the whole rice season has been pushed back by around two weeks due to cooler temperatures. Photo sourced from
The Land website.
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List of oral presentations

Presentations Brian Dunn has given during the project, July 2015 to August 2021
16 Aug 2015

Yanco, RIRDC Rice R&D Workshop

60 people

24 Aug 2015

Whitton, rice pre-season meetings

25 growers/agronomists

24 Aug 2015

Griffith, rice pre-season meetings

75 growers/agronomists

25 Aug 2015

Coleambally, rice pre-season meetings

40 growers/agronomists

25 Aug 2015

Finley, rice pre-season meetings

39 growers/agronomists

26 Aug 2015

Deniliquin, rice pre-season meetings

40 growers/agronomists

26 Aug 2015

Wakool, rice pre-season meetings

48 growers/agronomists

15 Dec 2015

Coleambally, Murrumbidgee mid-season meeting

15 growers/agronomists

16 Dec 2015

Yanco, Murrumbidgee mid-season meeting

15 growers/agronomists

15 Jan 2016

Yenda, mid-season field walk

22 growers/agronomists

16 Mar 2016

Yanco Agricultural Institute, trial walk through

25 growers/agronomists

21 June 2016

RRAPL, rice debrief meeting

19 people

18 Aug 2016

Yanco, RIRDC Rice R&D Workshop

70 people

29 Aug 2016

Whitton, rice pre-season meetings

35 growers/agronomists

29 Aug 2016

Griffith, rice pre-season meetings

35 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2016

Coleambally, rice pre-season meetings

45 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2016

Finley, rice pre-season meetings

80 growers/agronomists

31 Aug 2016

Wakool, rice pre-season meetings

80 growers/agronomists

31 Aug 2016

Deniliquin, rice pre-season meetings

80 growers/agronomists

12 Sept 2016

19th Precision Ag Symposium in Australasia

120 people

21 Sept 2016

RRAPL, Koshihikari and YRK5

60 growers/agronomists

13 Oct 2016

Griffith, IREC Wet Weather Strategy Workshop

60 growers/agronomists

14 Dec 2016

Finley and RRAPL, The 4th Innovator’s Workshop

40 growers/agronomists

9 Mar 2017

Griffith, 6th International Temperate Rice Conference

110 people

22 Mar 2017

Yanco Agricultural Institute, trial walk through

35 growers/agronomists

28 Mar 2017

Finley, Rice Field Day

18 growers/agronomists

5 July 2017

RRAPL, rice debrief meeting

20 people

17 Aug 2017

Yanco, Rice R&D Forum – dry rice

30 people

29 Aug 2017

Deniliquin, rice pre-season meetings

65 growers/agronomists

29 Aug 2017

Wakool, rice pre-season meetings

95 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2017

Finley, rice pre-season meetings

75 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2017

Coleambally, rice pre-season meetings

45 growers/agronomists

31 Aug 2017

Griffith, rice pre-season meetings

75 growers/agronomists

31 Aug 2017

Whitton, rice pre-season meetings

45 growers/agronomists

21 Sept 2017

Griffith, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

22 agronomists

21 Sept 2017

Deniliquin, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

13 agronomists

15 Jan 2018

Wakool, mid-season field walk

35 growers/agronomists

22 Jan 2018

Yanco, mid-season field walk

35 growers/agronomists

8 Feb 2018

Coleambally, mid-season field walk

40 growers/agronomists

9 Feb 2018

Pretty Pines, mid-season field walk

28 growers/agronomists

20 Feb 2018

Long Beach, California, RTWG Conference

65 people

15 Mar 2018

Yanco, Rice Field Day

120 growers/agronomists

10 July 2018

RRAPL, rice debrief meeting

20 people

7 Aug 2018

Yanco, AgriFutures Rice Program R&D Update

60 people

16 Aug 2018

Leeton, SunRice Rice Quality Alignment

20 people

23 Aug 2018

Griffith, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

10 agronomists

23 Aug 2018

Deniliquin, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

20 agronomists

29 Aug 2018

Finley, rice pre-season meetings

10 growers/agronomists

29 Aug 2018

Coleambally, rice pre-season meetings

20 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2018

Griffith, rice pre-season meetings

25 growers/agronomists

30 Aug 2018

Whitton, rice pre-season meetings

8 growers/agronomists

12 Oct 2018

Widgelli, drill sowing field walk

10 growers/agronomists

23 Oct 2018

Bilbul, drill sowing field walk

20 growers/agronomists

1 Feb 2019

Deniliquin, rice field walk

22 growers/agronomists

7 Mar 2019

Jerilderie, 2019 Rice Industry Field Day

105 growers/agronomists

21 May 2019

YAI, DPI Water & Irrigation southern meeting

12 people

20 June 2019

RRAPL, rice debrief meeting

20 people

1 Aug 2019

Corowa, RGA 2019 Annual Conference

50 people

21 Aug 2019

YAI, AgriFutures Rice Program R&D Update

60 people

28 Aug 2019

Griffith, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

20 agronomists

22 Nov 2019

Leeton Shire Council visit to YAI and LFS

20 people

2 Dec 2019

Widgelli, mid-season field walk

21 growers/agronomists

3 Dec 2019

Coleambally, mid-season field walk

17 growers/agronomists

3 Dec 2019

Deniliquin, mid-season field walk

17 growers/agronomists

3 Dec 2019

Deniliquin, mid-season field walk

17 growers/agronomists

4 Dec 2019

RRAPL, Rice Agronomist Technical Update

31 agronomists
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12 Dec 2019

Jerilderie, SunRice Grower of the Year Field Day

90 growers/agronomists

13 Jan 2020

YAI, 2020 National Ag Teachers Conference

45 Ag teachers

5 Mar 2020

YAI, 2020 Rice Industry Field Day

140 growers/agronomists

21 July 2020

Yanco, rice debrief meeting

17 people

19 Aug 2020

YAI, AgriFutures Rice Program R&D Update

60 people

3 Sept 2020

MIA/CIA, Agro Masterclass

15 agronomists

3 Sept 2020

MV, Agro Masterclass

15 agronomists

9 Sept 2020

CIA, rice pre-season meetings

26 growers/agronomists

10 Sept 2020

MV, rice pre-season meetings

55 growers/agronomists

3 Nov 2020

Podcast for Rice Extension on late sowing of rice

unknown

23 Nov 2020

RRAPL, Agro Masterclass

30 agronomists

24 Nov 2020

Deniliquin, mid-season field walk

6 growers/agronomists

16 Dec 2020

Finley, mid-season field walk

18 growers/agronomists

16 Dec 2020

Moulamein, mid-season field walk

30 growers/agronomists

17 Dec 2020

Wilbriggie, mid-season field walk

25 growers/agronomists

18 Dec 2020

Coleambally, mid-season field walk

12 growers/agronomists

2 Feb 2021

LFS, DPI 2021 Summer Cropping Field Day

55 growers/agronomists

10 Mar 2021

RRAPL, 2020 Rice Industry Field Day

70 growers/agronomists

7 July 2021

Teams, rice harvest debrief meeting

17 people

5
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List of project publications

List of publications resulting from research
conducted in this project
Scientific publications
Wood RM, Waters DLE, Mawson AJ, Blanchard CL, Dunn BW
and Oli P (2020). Effect of agronomic management on rice grain
quality Part I: A review of Australian practices. Cereal Chemistry.
2021; 98:222–233. https://doi.org/10.1002/cche.10343
Wood RM, Dunn BW, Balindong JL, Waters DLE, Blanchard CL,
Mawson AJ and Oli P (2020). Effect of agronomic management
on rice grain quality Part II: Nitrogen rate and timing. Cereal
Chemistry. 2021; 98:234–248. https://doi.org/10.1002/
cche.10372
Wood RM, Dunn BW, Waters DLE, Blanchard CL, Mawson AJ
and Oli P (2020). Effect of agronomic management on rice grain
quality Part III: Australian water saving irrigation practices.
Cereal Chemistry. 2021; 98:249–262. https://doi.org/10.1002/
cche.10340
Wood RM, Dunn BW, Waters DLE, Blanchard CL, Mawson AJ
and Oli P (2020). Effect of agronomic management on rice grain
quality Part IV: Sowing rate, Cereal Chemistry. 2021; 98:263–
274. https://doi.org/10.1002/cche.10350
Dunn BW, Dunn TS, Mitchell JH and Brinkhoff J (2020). Effects
of plant population and row spacing on grain yield of aerialsown and drill-sown rice. Crop and Pasture Science, 71:219228. https://doi.org/10.1071/CP19421
Darbyshire R, Crean E, Dunn TS and Dunn BW (2019). Predicting
panicle initiation timing in rice grown using water efficient
systems. Field Crops Research, 239:159–164
Dunn TS, Dunn BW and Orchard B (2017). Measuring seedling
vigour in Australian rice varieties. 6th International Temperate
Rice Conference, Griffith Australia, 6-9 March 2017
Dunn BW, Dunn TS and Orchard B (2016). Nitrogen rate and
timing effects on growth and yield of drill sown rice. Crop and
Pasture Science, 67:1149–115

Advisory publications

Primefacts and NSW DPI publications

Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges and Chris Dawe (2020).
The effect of water management on rice growth and grain yield.
Southern NSW research results 2020, NSW DPI. 113–117
Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges and Chris Dawe (2019).
Research on sustainable practices helps growers reap benefits.
2019 Rice Program RD&E Update. 21–22

Rachelle Ward, Harriet Brickhill, Neil Bull, Brian Dunn, Tina
Dunn, John Fowler, Josh Hart, Troy Mauger, Sam North, Prakash
Oli, Thane Pringle, Chris Proud, Adrian Smith, Peter Snell,
Mark Stevens, Malcolm Taylor, David Troldahl, Andrew Watson
(2021). Rice growing guide, 2nd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.
gov.au/agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/ricedevelopment-guides/rice-growing-guide

Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges and Chris Dawe (2019).
Effect of sowing rate, nitrogen rate and application timing
on grain yield and protein of short grain rice. Southern NSW
research results 2019, NSW DPI. 155–158

Brian Dunn, David Troldahl and Peter Snell (2021). Rice variety
guide 2021-22, Primefact 1112, 11th edition. https://www.dpi.
nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/ricedevelopment-guides/rice-variety-guide-202122

Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges and Chris Dawe (2018).
Determining best practice for current and new rice varieties.
2018 Rice R&D Update. 4–7

Brian Dunn (2021). V071 growing guide, Primefact 21/448,
1st edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/v071growing-guide

Brian Dunn and Tina Dunn (2017). Learning to manage factors
affecting lodging in rice. IREC Farmers Newsletter No 198,
Spring 2017. 19–21
Brian Dunn (2016). Better information from improved NIR
Tissue Test. IREC Farmers Newsletter No 196, Summer 2016.
26–27
Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges and Chris Dawe (2016).
Improved rice variety management information. IREC Farmers
Newsletter No 195, Rice R&D 2016. 16–18
Brian Dunn, Tina Dunn, Craig Hodges, Chris Dawe and John
Fowler (2016). Target plant population for yield and profit. IREC
Farmers Newsletter No 195, Rice R&D 2016. 12–15

Brian Dunn (2021). ReiziqA growing guide, Primefact 1644,
3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/
reiziq-growing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). SherpaA growing guide, Primefact 1645,
2nd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/
sherpa-growing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). OpusA growing guide, Primefact 1646,
2nd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/opusgrowing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). Langi growing guide, Primefact 1647,
2nd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/langigrowing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). Illabong growing guide, Primefact 1650,
2nd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/
illabong-growing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). TopazA growing guide, Primefact 1483,
3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/topazgrowing-guide

Brian Dunn (2020). ViandA growing guide, Primefact 1484, 4th
edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacrecrops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/viand-growing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). Koshihikari growing guide, Primefact 1486,
3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacrecrops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/koshihikarigrowing-guide
Brian Dunn (2020). Doongara growing guide, Primefact
1587, 3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/
doongara-growing-guide
Brian Dunn and Russell Ford (2018). Management of drill sown
rice. Primefact 1253, 3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/
agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice/drill-sown
Brian Dunn (2018). Delaying permanent water on drill sown
rice. Primefact 1238, 3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/
agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice/dpw/
Brian Dunn (2018). YRK5 growing guide, Primefact 1485, 3rd
edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacrecrops/summer-crops/rice-growing-guides/yrk5-growing-guide
Tina Dunn and Brian Dunn (2018). Rice water depth
management at microspore. Primefact 1240, 3rd edition.
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/broadacre-crops/
summer-crops/rice/water-depth
Tina Dunn and Brian Dunn (2018). Identifying panicle initiation
in rice. Primefact 1278, 3rd edition. https://www.dpi.nsw.
gov.au/agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice/
identifying-pi
Brian Dunn and Tina Dunn (2017). Lodging in rice. Primefact
1651, NSW DPI web and print. http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/
agriculture/broadacre-crops/summer-crops/rice-growingguides/lodging-in-rice
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